
.;a' Opens 
'e Tonight 

on in the vaults of foreign banks by 
iick the girl's "father," Tsar Nicho
It y las. 
Uon "This production will be in 
day theater in the round," said Mey. 
'air· er. "There was no special dir· 

ficulty on my taking a part even 
inue though I am director of the play. 
I,m. A director can still direct out· 

side of his acting." 
the Dowager Portrayed 

yer, The part of the Dowager Em· 
hou· press will be played by Carolin~ 
isto· Leinhauser, G, Iowa City. Dr. 
Ifter Serenski will be played by PavlJ 
nine Balinic, instructor in Russian 
lus· Counsellor Drivinitc is played bt 
iUes Donald M. Levy, assistant pro
men fessor of electrical engineering. 
port "This is my first time on the 
lies, stage," said Levy. "I know what 

it is like to face a class and 
crack a joke. Students then have 

d is got to laugh. But this will be dir· 
low- ferent." 
:eM Mrs. David M. Knauf, 1127 Dill 

St., is assistant to the director. 
nan Mrs. Mary E. Miller, Rural 
, if Route 2, Iowa City, is technical 
"He director. 
lved "This play takes place in that 
ting nightmarish period of financial 

and political limbo between the 
r off great wars," said Meyer. 
Iter, "It's a good old fashioned eve
lYed ning of entertainment writteu 
A4, with incredible slickness and 
tors economy." 
able The p I a y, translated from 
ions I French, was written by Marcellr 
lited Maurette. 

rt Judge Urges 
'or 18-Year Olds 
. A he said students are allowed tl 
pro-I drink beer. 
al- "Beer," he said, "is not a tool 
tne of the dev il. Many people drink 
ised it for nourishment and other 
ling beneficial reasons." 

Halvorsen, 52, said he has 
[)ert urged authori ties at a big north· 
pro- west Florida mental institution 
om- to allow patients to drink beer. 
)Ian Other mental institutions have 
' be- permitted on occasional nip willi 
lim· beneficial results, he said. 
sY" "Make$ Them Hippy" 

"It makes them happy and 
en- gives them some peace," he 

Illar said. 
ttle· He said his experience as a 
into juvenile court judge conviijca\ 
par· him to take the position, which 
, by he conceded was a "political hot 
)use potato." Elected ror the first 
the time in 1966 for a four-year term, 

of a he is not up {or re-election this 
rida year. 

"I have had a policeman come 
in here and try and force me to 

ters I adjudicate a 16-year-old girl rrom 
bhey a fine family who was found on 
iew. lbe beach at six o'clock in the 

on evening with a can of beer in her 
ised hand," said the judge. "In the 

cases that have come to this 
all court so rar I have refused to 

ntly adjudicate a child as a delinquent 
lere on such a basis." 
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and 100 feet long to hold the car· 
casses. 

It was the fourth such action 
in Iowa since the NFO announc· 
ed its members would refuse to 
sell li vestock until contracts for 
prices above the gOing rate 
could be signed with packing 
companies. 

Jasper County NFO president 
Gerald Robinson and other memo 
bers waited to confer with coun· 
ty health oHicials on details of 
the kiU, but went ahea1 when a 
quorum of the heal' h board could 
not be brought together. 

Although Robinson said 5tIO 
animals would be killed, reports 
indicated the NFO members 
nearly ran out of shotgun shells 
before all of the 106 hogs actual· 
ty kill e d were led into the 
trough. 

A man who identified bimself 
as Victor Maurer of the 10 II' a 
Humane Society told NFO memo 
bel'S he would file a complaint 
If the hogs were not slaughtered 
humanely. but left before 1M 
killing began about 2 p.m. 

Woodwind Group 
Will End Season 

A ross section of music ·nit· 
ten for woodwind InstrumenlS 
from the late 18th Century to 
the present will be ptayed by 
members of the Iowa Wood"iiil 
Quintet in the group's final e«!
cert of 1967-68 on campus at I 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Ball· 
room. 

Tickets will not be required lor 
the concert, which will be opeo 
to the public. 

Quintet members are . Betty 
Bang, associate prvCessor, flu ts: 
J 1mes Lakin, assistant prole_, 
oboe : Thomas Ayres Sr., as&OCi· 
ate professor, clarinet; Paul An' 
derson, ass 0 cia t e prof~sSDf, 
French horn; and Ronald Tyrte, 
a.slstant professor, bassoon. AD 
are faculty members In tl1I 
School of Music. 

BAHA'I COLLEGE CLUI
The Baha'i College Club ",ill 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the Ual~ 
Mlnn.ota Room. 

A Look At Placement 
The Dally low.n looks .t the Placement 
OHic. betw"" demonstr.tlons .nd talks 
with Its director, Min Helen Barnas, 
• bout the services it performs .t the 
University. See story PltIt 10. 

oi1 
Servin~ the Universitu of Iowa 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy 

Delaware Police 
Battle Invaders 
Of State House 

DOVER, Del. (All - Some 50 state troop
ers forcibly removed about 75 fighting. 
screaming demonstrators from Dela
ware's Legislative Hall Wednesday . 

The predominantly Negro crowd started 
Lighting the trooper l when the policemen 
started removing t'"em from the building 
about 15 minutes after the 5 p.m. closing 
time. 

More than 100 persons had invaded the 
capitol, vowing to stay until the legisla
ture approved a $249,000 supplemental 
appropriation for welfare grants. 

The measure was introduced in the 
House, and action was expected on it 
today. 

The demonstrators reburfed the pleas 
of a Negro legislator, Rep. Raymond 
Evans (R-Wilmington) to leave peaceful
ly. 

Both houses of the General Assembly 
adopted resolutions instructing the State 
Police and tbe state custodian to clear the 
bullding "to protect public property." 

The troopers, using only their hands, 
carried and pushed the kicking, flailing 
and screaming demonstrators outside. 

Once outside, the demonstrators turned 
and jeered the policemen, calling them 
obscene names. 

Welfare officials have said that unless 
the appropriation is approved this week, 
welfare checks will be cut up to 25 per 
cent, starting in April. 

BACK TO VIETNAM - Gen. Creighton W. Abrams talks to reporters at Andrews 
Air Force Base near Washington Wednesday night whit, waiting for hil return flight 
to Vietnam. The top deputy to the commander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, Gen. Wil
liam Westmoreland, was in Washington for talks with President Johnson. Abrams 
Is considered the likely choice to replace Westmoreland, who has been promoted to 
Army chief of staff. - AP Wirephoto 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Associated Press Leased Wire and WireDhoiD 

Forecast 
Fair', cooler tod.y .nd lOIIighl; highs 

to ... Getterally fair, warmer Friday • 

Gis Call For Napalm Strike 
50 Yards From Own lines 

SA IGON tJ\ - U.S. troop called in ar
ti lIery and air strikes of napalm only 50 
yard from their positions Wednesday 
in a battle for a hamlet north.... t of Sai
gon near Cambodia's border. 

The .S. Command said today that 99 
Viet Cong were killed in the day-long fight
Ing, brinlling the enem)' toll to 495 in the 
area smce Sunday and to I.M1 in the 

* * * 

big sweep operation called QUyet 'I1UIlI: -
Re90!\'1! to Win 

The Viet Cong fought back wth auto
matic weapons and rocket-propelled gren
ades from trenches and spider holes in 
Ap Lona Muc. But the command reported 
today that U.S forces had pu hed the 
npmy out of the hamlet. and fighting 

had tapered ofr to niper fire 
At da .... n today. a task force of .S. 

* * * 
Abrams Says Enemy 
Could Strike At Will 

WA HlNGTON JAIl - Army Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams left for Vietnam Wedn~s
day night saying the enemy "has the t'a
pabiUty to conduct off nsiv operations 
whenever he feels the time is right." 

Abrams. top deputy to Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland and rated th(' mo. t likely 
to replace him as war commander in 
July, spoke briefly with n('wsm~n as he 
completed a two-day secrecy - cloaked 
round of talks with President Johnson and 
other top leader . 

A ked whether Johnson indicatt'd he 
~ould succeed W(' Imoreland, the 53·year-

old Abrams replied tel' ely. 
"The White House speaks lor itstH." 
Earlier the White Hoo pre secrelllry 

had ~aid there had been no d iseu Ion 
about Abrams' Cuture during several talks 
the- rour-o;tar general had with John. on, 
the- National curity Council and nior 
military and civilian leaders. 

Uncertain About Strength 
[n thc plane ide interview, Abrams said 

that althoullh the Communists have the 
ability to launch n w offensive , "I don't 
know about" the magnitude of uch abil
ity. 

25th Dlvil' n infant rym n, tanks in • 
drive to elear tangled bru h country IIC'ar 
th6 Cambodmn (ronli r. 

U.S. Lo~. Two 
v.S. los in th hamlet baltle ra 

put at two killed . Ihree ... oundt'd. The I I S. 
IoU (or the oller·alI operation rOle to 71 
killed. 604 wounded. 

In the air over orIh Vietn m. U • . 
jets struck Wedn sday ~1thln 17 mil of 
Red Cb.ina, aiming at rail y rd and radar 
.It . They claimed one radar ' Le knocked 
oul. ewly .rrived "ing-wing Fill jets 
new their thlrd combat mi ion in the 
southern panhandle. 

Gen. Creighton W. Abrom , clln 
likely to repl ce Gen. William C. Ws
moreland this summer as h d of t '.S. 
lorce ID Vietnam, . Id in Washmgton 
the en my ''ha the capability to conduct 
offensive operation "h n"\'f'r h feels the 
time is right." 

Deparllng for Vietnam alter bJil'f talks 
with Prdent Johnson , Ahralll6 m:tin
tained the Uniled States had not I0<'Il the 
military Inltlallve. A ked wh t h fort aw 
in the monlhs .hl'art, hI' &aid ; "I look ror 
more righting." 

Wednesday'. bitter fightin around Ap 
Long .1uc indicated that l ' S. forces in 
Operation QUyet Thang had caught up 
with some of th main Vi I Con b UaUon 
that rell back toward Cambodia wilen thl' 
operation - blgg 01 th war - opened 
March 11. 

Anti-lBJ Focus Turns To Midwest 
Military and civilian ofllelals have been 

forecasting that the enemy .,.,ill attempt 
Ilnoth('r thrusl like the Tet offen Ive which 
rocked Amc!fIcan and Vietnamese forces 
Dnd delllt what some leaders have ack
nowledged were riou psychological and 
01 her setbacks. 

Troops Move In 
U.S. 25th Infantry Dvi ion tfOOp' moved 

in on th haml('t TIl ;IY and ran into 
heavy fire from en 'my rntrl"llchmonts. 
Tank and armored personnel carril'l'S 
came up in support. 

Kennedy To Enter 
Primary In Indiana; 
3-Way Battle Possible 

SALT LAKE CITY (All - Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy decided Wednesday to enter In
diana's May 7 presidential primary, set
ting up a potential three-way battle with 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy and a stand·in 
for President Johnson. 

And the President's challenger fro m 
New York caUed on the government to 
free young men from military obligation in 
peacetime if they havl! served the country 
in otl?er ways. 

theil Kennedy sneaked off the campaign 
trail for tbe first time in two weeks for 
sn afternoon'~ skiing under sparkling sun
shine in the majestic Wasatch Range. 

Kennedy and his advisers revamped his 
whirlwind western campaign schedule for 
a Thursday flight to Indianapolis. That's 
the deadline for filing in tbe primary. 
where he will run against Gov. Roger 
Branigan', the Johnson stand·in, and Mc· 
Carthy, who hasn't filed yet but has said 
he will. 

Indiana's 63 prospective delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention are re
portedly leaning toward - but not com
mitted to - President Johnson. 

Kennedy received his least enthusiast
ic college reception to date Wednesday 
when he spoke at sternly conservative 
Brigham Young University, the Mormon in
stitution at Provo. 

Whil e 15,000 students showed up to hear 
him, they were sparing of applause and 
gave him none of the standing ovations 
that had marked his earlier campus visits 
in the West. 

Presenting his plan for discharging 
young men rrom military obligations in 
trade for other public service, Kennedy 
said , as Brigham Young students sat 
quietly : 

America should be the kind of nation 
Continued On Page 3 

Drake Students 
Call For Voice 
In Campus Affairs 
DES MOINES tA'I - An estimated 300 

Drake University students demonstrated 
Wednesday ror a stronger voice in univer
sity affairs and fewer restrictions on stu
denls outside the academic area . 

The students gathered before the Drake 
administration building and cheered as 
leaders outlined their demands. Some car
ried signs and such slogans as "open 
dorms now" - a bid for elimination of 
dormitory hours for women and permis
sion for WOmen to visit in men's dormi
tories. 

Dean of Students Arthur Casebeer first 
labeled the demonstration a "campaign 
stunt" for student body elections. but this 
was later called an "incorrect interpreta· 
tion" by Drake Provost Dr. David G. 
Brown. 

The list of demands, adopted by sopho
more Jim Cory, Hopkins, Minn., in his 
c,mpaign for student body president, in· 
cludes stUdent participation in planning 
curriculum, eliminating dormitory hours 
for women student and allowing men's dor
mitory dwellers to have women visitors. 

Casebeer said some of the demands 
Wore already being considered by a fac
ulty·trustee committee called to revise 
!lrake's bylaws. 

A student academic affairs committee, 
Casebeer said , was now providing student 
Views on curriculum. 

Coeds have indicatcd they did not want 
dormltory hours In women'. realdencea 
abolished, he added. 

SEN. ROBERT KENNEDY 
In Utah 

SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
In Chica"o 

Science Profs Hit Army Use 
Of Defoliation In Vietnam 

"The Amy is conducting a fantastically 
large, ecological experiment with no con
trols," Hugh Dingle, associate professor 
of zoology, asserted during a panel dis
cussion Wednesday on defoliation in Viet
Dam. 

Dingle and Robert W. Cruden, assistant 
professor of botony, spoke for the armed 
forces' large-scale effort in South Vietnam 
to remove the leaves rrom trees in forest 
areas believed to harbor Viet Congo 

The discussion was part of a meeting 

Memphis Braces 
For Mass March, 
Work Stoppage 

MEMPHlS, Tenn. IA'I - Sympathizers of 
striking garbage collectors plan a two
fold demonstration today - a mass march 
led by the Rev. Martin T,ulher King Jr. and 
a general work stoppage by the city's Ne
I(ro community. 

Police braced Wednesday for the morn
ing march. They announced a blockoff 
of all vehicles from a large section of the 
downtown area, A parking ban also was 
to go into effect in the area at midnight 
Wednesday. 

King is to lead the downtown demonstra
tion - postponed by a snowstorm last 
Friday - and then speak tonight at a 
mass meeting in support of the strike, 
now in its seventh week. About 98 per cent 
of the 1,300 strikers are Negroes . 

Civil rights leaders urged Negroes to 
skip school or stay away from their jobs 
to take part in the march. 

City and union negotiators meanwhile 
continued closed-door sessions 10 try to
settle the walkout, which began' Feb. 12 
for higher wages and written union recog
nition. 

News In Brief 
WASHINGTON - Sen. J . W. Fulbright 

(D·Ark.) offered a Senate resolution cal
ling for appointment of an independent, 
Cabinet-level negotiator [or peace in Viet
nam. 

DES MOINES - Humane Society offi
cials moved to file charges of inhumane 
methods against a Jasper County National 
Farmers Organization group in a hog kil
ling demonstration. 

-By Th. Anocilltd Prill 

of The Citizens Against the War in Vlel
nam. 

Cruden said lhat little was known about 
long-range affects from massive defolia· 
tion because little research had been done 
on tropical plants. 

Cruden also said that there were no 
similar wartime operations on which to 
base conjectures. 

The Army sprays mainly 2.4-D and 2,45-
T, weed killers sold commercially for 
lawns, Cruden said. 

At high enough concentrations, these 
herbicides will also kill Ilrass and broad
leaf trees, he said. 

Crud en said that the Army wanted to 
give the impression that it was knocking 
the leaves off trees wben actually the 
trees were being killed. 

H sprayd often enough over a period of 
y~ars, seedlings cannot sprout and differ
ent species of trees can be completely re
moved from a locality, Cruden said. 

Once the trees in a forest are dead, Crud
en said. all natural vegetation dies. 

Crud en said that tropical forest land was 
extremely unproductive for farming. 

He also said that the bare land would 
probably be eroded by floods during mon
soon seasons. 

Cruden said that 2,4·D and 2,45·T would 
not poison animal life because their chem
ical structures eventually broke down and 
tb~y were no longer poisonous. 

5DS Members Cool 
To RFK, McCarthy 

The anti·Johnson candidacies of Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy to-Minn.) and Sen. Rob· 
m t F. Kennedy (D-N. Y.l are not drawing 
lhe support or many members of the New 
Lert movement at the University. 

Many of the members of Students ror a 
Democratic Society (SDS), which opposes 
the war in Vietnam, stressed at their 
mecting Wednesday night in the Union 
Princeton Room that neither McCarthy 
nor Kennedy offered a choice that could 
solve the nation's problems. 

Lory Rice, G. Iowa City, said lhat SDS 
must work for "a third long-range alter
native" outside lhe present two-party sys· 
tcm of electing the country's leaders . 

He said that SDS must present a con
crete alternative to the present system 
rather than merely talking about auch an 
alternative. 

Rice, referring to the candidacy of Mc
Carlhy and Kennedy as "Tweedledum and 
Tweedledee," said that their candidacies 
would not offer a real choice between is
sues. 

McCarthy Drops In 
At Chicago To Lure 
Money, SUPPOi't, Votes 

CHICAGO (All - Sen. Eugene .1 . Mc
Carthy, dropping into Chicago 1o raL e 
some money for his campaign, lold busi
nlssmen Wednesday that if the Vietnam
ese war continues to ~scalatt> thc nation 
will have to plan for credit, price and wage 
controls. 

The Minnesola Dcmocrat tonk part of 
the day off from ('lImllaigning in Wls('on' 
si., for his April 2 primary ('hnllcngc of 
President Johnson. He made 0 fllndral~
iog appearance and a peech In Chicago 
- and talked by telephone with Mayor 
Richard J. Daley, a supporter of John
~on. 

At a news conference McCarlhy Cirlrled 
que lions about a minirevolt in his "child· 
ren's crusade." 

Asked about the rcsignation oC his ('am
paign press secretary, Seymour Hersh. 30, 
and Hersh's assistant, Mary Lou Oates, 
23, McCarthy said: "I don't look upon this 
as a serious loss to my campaign . . . 
We'll survive." 

Hersh is a free lance writer and a form
er reporter for The Associated Pre s in 

nicago and Washington. Miss Gates was 
a newswoman for United Press Interna
tional in New York. Their duties w ere 
taken over Wednesday by Paul Gorman, 
38, who had been a speech writer ror the 
campaign. 

McCarthy spoke before businessmen at 
thr Paper Board Packaging Council. 

McCarthy, a member of the Scnate Fl· 
nance Committee, said if the cost of the 
war rises to $50 billion a year the nation 
would have to be prepared to move to
ward some kinds of wartime controls -
and not the surtax now proposed by the 
Johnson administration. 

He said some action would have to be 
considered on credit controls and on wage 

Continued On Page 3 

Coralville Reiects 
City Sewer Offer; 
To Go It On Own 

Coralville turned down an Iowa City of
fer for settling a long stanjing sewage 
treatment dispute Wednesday. The city 
will construct its own sewage treatment 
plant, Coralville Councilman Robert Rog
ers announced at a sewer study n,eeting. 

Iowa City wUi not object 10 Coralville'S 
plan, Iowa City Mayor Loren L. Hicker
son saie, provided the plan is acceptable 
to the University. 

The University is involved. because C;.
alville is expected to provide service to 
the University's Oakdale complex. 

A six member committee will take up 
the matter with the University as soon 
as possible. The committee is made up 
of three councilmen from Coralville and 
three rrom Iowa City .Disucssion may 
start as early as Friday. 

Iowa City offered to treat each 100 
cubic reet of Coralville S"wag!' for ~2 
cents. Rogers ~ Id that this would In· 
volve additional costs ror new sewage 
lines. 

The cost of these new lines , if paid off 
in 10 years, would mean a 50 per cent 
il.~rease in Coralville sewer rates for the 
first five years of operation, Rogers said. 

Rogers said that Coralville clln build 
and operate its own plant without increas
ing current rates. The system. including 
plant, will cost $.170,000. It will have a 
750,000 gallon capacity. 

Ho .... cver. Ahrams dcnit'd (hat the Amer
icon and allied trooP3 had lost the Inltia
t iv(' in the war. 

A ked what he fore ees 8 the course 
of the war in the month ahead, Abrams 
I'aop~d out: 

"[ look for more fighting." 
He rdlls('d to comment on the pOssibil

ity that th re wJU be any cbang 01 basic 
l' .S. war strategy as th(' result of some 
hl~h-Ievel studies whirh have be n und r
way since the Tet offensive broke In late 
January. 

Critics' Attacks Increasing 
Crit i . /lave ix'en mountini an incrcflS' 

ing aunek on .S. strategy, chiefly the 
"~earch and destroy" sweep bn ic to 
Westmoreland's war of attrition against 
main force Communist units. 

AskPd how many more U.S. troop~ are 
nr dod in Vietnam and how many he ex
preted to get, Abrams responded - not 
"lth a comment on U.S. troop numbers 
- but by saying he had been here to re
port on the performance of the South Viet· 
namese armed forces and plans to Im
prove their equipment. 

'I'he planeside interview 
occasion during Abrams' 
which II newsman had an 
question him. 

was the only 
brief vislt In 
opportunity to 

Figlltina contJnul'd throll 'h th 
with artillery poundlnl! th hamlet and 
jet bombing ond droppinll fiery napalm. 

By morning, U.S. artiU ry nr w 
bursting 85 yard in front of Aml'!'I<.'IIn 
positions, according to AP pholngraphPl' 
Al Chanl!. who was slightly wounded in 
the chest by shrapnel. 

LL Col. John II. Tipton . a battalion com
mander. askl'd his artllll'ry lIailWln om· 
cer : "Can we put mort' nrllllery in 
clo,er?" 

"Yes we can, hilt thr/"C"s a gOOfI chanfc 
of IUtUn" our own jlCOple ." replied the 
officer. Lt, John J f('Dol . 

But the chanre ""'1 tak!'n nnrt til<' elO5<' 
helling caused no Ame'rlcan casualties. 

Chong said. Flllh\Cr-bomh!'TS IlISQ c1u>ro 
in to 50 to 75 yard ah ad of the Am rlcan 
lines, dousing naplilm on the Viet Cong 
posi tiorn . 

Ap Lone Muc, 0 kldn!')" nped hamlc>t 
about 800 yard~ lon' and 200 yoi'd widp. 
is 30 mil norihw· of Salj(on. 

C.su.ltle, Listed 
The .S. Command aid that 6f) far 
.5. and South Vietnamese troop. in 

Operation Quyet Thanlf have kllled 1,842 
Viet Cong and captured 293. 0. . lo~st's 
were 6 killed and 604 wounded. Soillb 
Vietnamese casualties .... ere gi"en a~ 92 
killed and 232 wounded. 

SOCIOLOGY IN SPRINGTIME - D.vfd H. AncIrewI, .... at.nt profe.1Or of IOClolOllY 
.nd anthropolOllY, toolc Iclvent", of tIM w.rm WMttItr W ..... y morning to lec· 
ture to hll cl ... of 50 atudtnt .... tIM! HIt ..... II MKIIrIde H.II • 

- PhItI by Jott Jecobtoa 
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Reader discusses charges 
against Black Revolution 

OBSERVATION 1i: To the Editor: 
There is in this country a Black Revo

Iulion. The Black Revolulion began Feb. 
21, 1965. It is, among other things, an 
economical and a political revolution. I 
don't want to discllss either the econom
ical or the political aspects of the Black 
Revolution here. I wanl to discuss the 
charges that are consistently raised, by 
Blacks jlnd Whites, against the Black Rev· 
olution. 

strength there is progress, economIcally, 
politically and spiritually. 

The Black people in Ihis country are 
angry. The spokesmen of the Black Rev· 
olution are angry. They get angry when 
they talk about what has happened and 
what is happening to Black people in this 
country. Thcy are angry at the oppressors 
of Black people. 

AND COMMENT JJIIl 
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Changes must be recognized 
The cbarge! against the Black Revolu

tion are: 

That's not hate, baby. it·s what's ha~ 
rening. Black people will no longer boUer 
politely or be responsible to the white 
master. To the master we are irrespOnsi
ble and we'll blow his irresponsible head 
off. 

Probably the most definite thing 
one can say about the world is tbat 
it will change. Not always will the 
change be welcome, but it will come 
anyway. 

Often changes seem to be at the 
cause of wbat appear to be double 
standards. Something that was ac
cepted in the past is no longer. Or an 
exception that was once made no 
longer is. 

For instance, It used to be that some 
fans became so jubilant or intoxicated 
after Iowa football victories that they 
broke display windows in downtown 
stores. Some persons who have been 
around here for a long time remember 
metal gates like those used in some 
parts of large cities being folded 
across store fronts to protect thrm 
from "happy" fans. There may have 
been arrests, but there was little out
cry from the public. 

Now a few hundred students mov
ing around campus shouting slogan~ 
is considered a riot. They arc met by 
large groups of special law enforce
ment men and are charged with felon
ias. But it may not be fair to compare 
the hvo types or incidents; the mo-

"How To Succeed In BUllne.. B.fore 
Graduating," by P.t.r Sandman .nd 
D.n Golden,on. New York, ColII,r 
Bookl, 1968. 278 pag15, paperback, $1.95. 

Want to be a mini·mogul? Lookin~ for 
a way to make some money so the old 
man won't get depl'essed when he sees 
anothel' letter in the mailbox from you '! 
Like to have a little extra to take that 
honey for a steak dinner instead of 
the usual burger bash? Well, here's your 
guidebook. 

ll's called "How to Succeed in Businl'Ss 
Before Graduating. " and it's written by 
two living examples that there is gold in 
tlIem thar campus businesses. 

Peter Sandman. the undergrad capitalist 
who made a killing selling the Princeton 
publication "Where The Girls Are." com
bined forces with fellow Princetonite 
Dan Goldenson (voted Biggest Capitalisl 
of his class) who founded his own pub· 
lishing house, and the resul t is a swinll
lng, pragmatic Iitlle book of ways 00 m~ke 
money while in school. 

Sandman and Crllidenson surveyed more 
that 500 colleges to fnd out what students 
were doing to make some dough on the 
side, what things were working under 
conditions, and they put their findings 
together with good youthful advice about 
getting started. making ends meet. bluf
fing sedate administrators and working 
within the laws. 

They came up wilh 307 Individual ideas 
that have worked on campuses through
out the country, and they make the point 
that there is money to be made and same· 
body lIhoold fill the gap if it isn 't being 
made on your campus. Or. in their Marx· 
1st tongue. "You have nothing to lose but 
your dependence." 

The authors point out that the succe 's
ful undergraduate capitalist should plan 

tives, persons and actions are differ
ent. Things have changed. 

In 1958, when the fowa football 
team won in tbe Rose Bowl, the ad
ministration granted an extra day of 

hristrnas vacation. This was to allow 
tbe hundreds of students and faculty 
who took special trains to California 
additional time to get back. 

Now when 8,000 students ask for 
two extra days of pring vacation so 
that tbere is, in effect, four extra days 
of vacation, the administration rejects 
the request. It would be too difficult, 
resulting in changes for too many 
Jong-ps tabli hed plans of too many 
people, the adminJstration says. It 
just isn't sound policy. 

Of course the University is bigger 
now than it was in 1958. And there is 
a new administration. And the request 
i~ not connected with any intercollegi
ate athletic activity. Things have 
changed. 

The differences do exist. We mllst 
try 10 understand this . We mllst be· 
lieve that there are no double stand
ards. We must acknowledge the 
changes. 

Bill Newbrough 

well . He should search his campus for 
possible business ventures, keeping in 
mind. of course. the many poosibilities 
noted in their money·making book, and 
direct the student business to the market. 

If you fall , they caution, sell out at 
cost and start again , because there is 
always money to be made and most of 
their ideas have earned from $1.000 to 
$2.000 a year. 

"Businesses range from selling goods 
(like beer mugs and cram kits) and selling 
services (typing and tutoring. catering 
and computer dating ), to exercising your 
talents (bands and combos. writing, pho
tography ) and indulging in high tycoonery 
(chartering flights. big·time booking )." 

And, for Ihose more dedicated souls, 
there is even a job as "necker·checker" 
if you want to try it. Here is how they 
put il: 

"At coed colleges the big problem is 
not rooms for visiting dates. but behavior 
of resident dates. According to News
week magazine. Hunter College in the 
Bronx, New York, is rumored to employ 
a "necker-decker." whose job it is to 
patrol campus lawns and benches with an 
18·inch ruler. 

"Couples closer together than that get 
whacked with the ruler, and bare toes 
lying in the grass without shoes get 
stepped on. 

"The job is probably apocryphal. and 
H it exists it no doubt goes to someone 
like Miss Priss , not to a student. But if 
you're really hard up for money, you 
might give it a try." 

But, if you would just like to earn a 
little cash on the side and don't want to 
try necker-checking, you still should give 
the ltttIe book a try. It should save you 
a lot of thinking and asking questions . 
and it should give you some ideas you 
might have overlooked. 

'This should be a great year 
for us sportsmen in the cities' 

1985 -
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A friend of mine at Reed, (a very weU· 
known school in Oregon) sent me some in
formation about the activities of the Reed 
Draft Union. which was slarted to create 
opposition to the war and greatly assisted 
in its organizational objectives by the Se
lective Service System. I'm told that the 
new draft policy means that all seniors and 
first-year graduate students will lose their 
IT-S classWcation in June, and that at 
}('Dst half will be faccd with Induction 
this summer. 

That didn't make Reed students very 
llappy. Some are morally opposed to this 
w~r, some to all wars, some to involun· 
tary servitude . some to violence. So m e 
arc simply opposed to getting themselves 
killed to serve Johnson's schemes. stuoi<l
ilr, or megalomania. So the Rced Draft 
Union began to cirCUlate pledges ol'iginally 
written at Berkeley and now bein!! sij!ned. 
in increasing numbers, all ovcr the coun· 
try. 

The "support" plcdge is signed by peo
ple not personally in danger of induction. 
It reads: 

"Although I am not subject to the 
draft, my opposition to our gov.rnm.nt'. 
policy in Vietnam compels m, to support 
thol. draft·.ligible Americans who hay, 

Y a ll em elger 
pledgld to .. fUll Induction. I b,li,vI 
that their d.cl,lonl art I.gltlmet, actl 
01 consclenc. opposln, an Immorat war. 
I pledg. to lupport those young men 
with encouragem.nt, coun,,1 and finan
cial aid." 
Ovel' 100 Berkeley faculty members 

signed a similar statement last May. As 
far as anyone can tell, the sIgning of the 
pledge is not now an illegal act. (though 
lhe act described in the pledge is llIega!.) 
However, as a Berkeley leanet dryly puts 
ii , "The possibility of ... (charges) be· 
ing brought against any or aU signers is 
subject to unpredictable political circum· 
stances." 

The pledge for eligible males is si mpler. 
It reads: "Our war in Vietnam is unjust 
and immoral. As long as the United States 
is involved in this war I will not serve in 
the Armed Forces." 

This leaves the signer with the choice 
of going to jail. fighting for a CO, leaving 
the country or going underground. II is 
l10t a game, it is not a University petition. 

But at the time that I got my informa
tion, several weeks ago, that pledge had 
been signed by approximat.ly two· thirds 
of the male members of the Reed Col. 
leg. lenior cl.u. 

Prof tells of RESIST/s plans 
To the Editor: 

The recent success of Senator Eugene 
McCarthy in New Hampshire and other 
signs of political change mll st surely be 
enCOUraging to all who have participat· 
ed in the generally disheartening struggle 
against the war in Vietnam. There are, at 
least, genuine grounds for hope that some 
new administration will be able to end 
Ihis ghastly episode in our history. 

these will choose to go into permanent 
exile rathel' than support the war by fight· 
ing it. Olhers, out of a desire to partici
pate in the future of this country, will reo 
fuse induction and accept a stiff prison 
sentence. 

e That the revolulion is only B I a c k 
racism. 

e That spokesmen o( the revolution are 
preaching hate and emotionalism. 

• That the revolution is violent. 
These charges generally go unanswer

ed and unresolved . I wilt reply briefly to 
these charges for the benefit of bolh Ne
groes and Whites. 

The Black Revolution is the "getting 
together" of Black people, economically, 
politically and spiritually. On what basis 
do we get together? We get together on 
the basis that we are black. We unite on 
our blackness. II is necessary for Black 
people to unite in order to move forward 
in this country. The charge of Black rac
ism is made against the unity of the Black 
man. But in unity there Is strength, in 

The third charge against the Black Rev· 
olution is that it is violent. It seems im· 
plicit in this charge of violence that it Is 
Black; people who initiate vIolence. There 
is indeed violence in the Black Revolu· 
tion, but it is defensive violence. Defense 
against 400 years of aggression and 0P
pression against Black people. Defense 01 
Black women, Black men and Black 
babies. The day that the Black man suf
fered nonviolently is over. It is as Mal· 
colm X said, "Be intelligent, peacelul, 
courteous, obey the law, respect everyone, 
but if someone lays his hand on you, &end 
him to the cemetery." 

Jerry L. Ste.",n., .3 
3C Country Ctub .pH. 

Grad asks questions about vacation 

To thl Editor: 
The vacation controversy looks closed, 

if not settled. Time now [or academic 
questions. 

Precisely which musical and dramatic 
events, athletic contests and professional 
meetings are scheduled for April 18 alld 
19? And which course and laboratory ses· 
sions and examinations scheduled for the 
18th and 19th were impossible to resched
ute [or t'he preceding Thursday and Fri· 
day? And how many members of the Uni· 
versity community, Including petitioners, 
were unwiJling to glve up Good Friday at 
home as part restoration of the two da)'ll 
work at the other end of the break? 

If the answers to the above questions 
turned out to be negligible, perhaps de
fenders of lJhe present schedule would have 
claimed other administrative problems, 
like rescheduling physical plant operations 
and the genCl'al budgeting of per diem 
payroll? 

The inconvenience of traveling individual 
students and staIr members is of course 
easier to assert than to compute, and the 
question of wheliher these inconveniences 
could be added is moot anyway. Surely, 
comparing personal and mechanical in· 
convenience would be troublesome, and I 
have no idea how it w01lld be done. 

The Wyf of Bathe might have had some
thing lo say about who should have given 
in: 

" Oon of UI two molt, bowen, cIoulll .... 
And sith a man is mar. resonabl. 
Than womm.n I., YI mDst, betn iliff, 

rable." 
Perhaps another example of the per. 

feet relevance of art to Life? 
Anthony Tommell, ~ 
West Branch 

Student mourns 
loss of column 

To tM Editor: 
Given : Tradition may be the t>OO!'l!Ill 

excuse for doing anythil19 - but, the dis
continuation of a University institutiw. 
namely the fabled "Pinned, Chained, En. 
gaged (and Suckered In) Column" would 
definitely be a loss to everyone. 

Many studoots may, as a result, Sleep 
on well into the afternoon without the de
sire to find out who went down in flames 
during the previous week. 

In fact. even as J road the fatal an
nouncement in Friday's editon, I was 
writing to you in hopes to spurn the in· 
stallation of a "De.pinned, De-ohained, 
and Dis·engaged Column." 

Kevin Manick, A3 
630 N. Dubuque St. 

Busy musical week planned 
By STAN ZEGE'L 

This is a busy week for music, so let's 
preview some of the major e\ ents: 

Friday evening, Ihe Friends of Music 
will bring Gerard Souzay to campus to 
sing an evening o! art-song and lieder. 
Souzay. a Frenchman. will perform 
Poulenc's difficult "Chansons Village. 
oises," some quiet German songs by 
Richard Strauss, and the "Hebrew Melo
dies" of Ravel. 

The middlc·age<l baritone is 10 be ac· 
companied by pianist Dalton Baldwin as 

tured instrument. It is rare for the hor, 
to carry Ihe main melody, but the d& 
manding work is an unusual composilion. 
One interesting thing to lislen for is the 
variety of tonal color Anderson and hil 
associate, Sue Butler, will extraet from 
tlIeir instruments by employing various 
muting schemes. 

Berio 's "Sequenza for Flute Alone" is 
to be performed by Betty Bang. Berio 
placed no time signature on the piece, 
but directed that the performer play cer· 
ta in groups of notes sometime within a 
particular period. Naturally, the eerie 
composition is subject to very free inter· 
pretation. 

(Lest you think I am describing a per· 
formance by the Center for New Music, 
let me confirm that this is indeed lhe pro
gram for Sunday's concert by the Iowa 
Woodwind QuinteU 

Milhaud's "Suite after Corrente lor 
Oboe, Clarinet and Bassoon" will fea ture 
James Lakin, Thomas Ayres and Ronald 
Tyree playing the music for eight lorm! 
of dance, each with iiome modern twist. 
Compositions by Slamitz and Reicha are 
also to be performed. 

• • • 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
But the possibility of political change 

in January does not mitigate the h a r d 
choice faced by many young men now. 
Even on the most optimistic forecast, 
many of those drafled as late as August 
or September will not be able to avoid par
ticipating in the bloodshed . In the aea· 
dr mic community, this dilemma should 
be particularly apparent: The drart calls 
are high. and given the present regula
tions. many college seniors will graduate 
directly into induction centers. Some of 

Most of us will not be [aced with these 
gl im allernatives because of age . sex, 
fertility or similar circumstances. But all 
of us who oppose the war have, it seems 
to me. an obligation to support those 
yO\lng draft resisters willing to gamble 
on, and fOl' the sake of, the future of our 
nation. 

In recognition of this obligation, a small 
group of faculty members. students, and 
lown people have formed Iowa City RE
SIST. We offer moral and financial sup
port to those resisting the draft. On April 

Earlier Sunday, at 4 p.m., Center lor 
New Music (CNM) performers are to pre. 
sent an interesting program in North Re· 
hearsal Hall. That chamber is situated 
on the main floor of the music building, 
at Gilbert and Jefferson Streets. 

Barbara SkuUy Dechario. harpist. will 
be featured in a program sch.muleH to 
include a work by C. P. E. Bach, one of 
the 22 children of the more famous J. S. 
Bach. After some musical nonsense, the 
program will conch.:de with still another 
performance of Berio's "Circles," a piece 
whose only virtue is thal it gives the pub
lic a chance to hear soprano Janet Steele 
again . 

The Daily Jowan is written and edited Ily stluleJlts and Is governed by a board of nv. 
GERARD SOUZAY 

Frlnchman To Perform 

3, as a gesture of supporl of young men he sings a spirite(l ,!ria (rom Handel's 

Itudent trustees electcd by the sLUclcnt body and (our trustees appointed by the prc~ident 
o( the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered thos~ of the writers of the arlicles concerned and not the exprelsion of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or thtlataff of the newspaper_ refusing induction, we will conduct a cer- "Partenope" and a lovely selection from 

Publl,h'r ............ . ........ . . WIIII.m 11m. emony in which some will turn in draft that composer's opera "Tolemeo." Works ~bll.h.d by Student Publlollton •. Inc .• Com· 
Dunlcatlons Center, Iowa City, Iowa, dally 
Ixcevt Sunday and Monday. and le,al h"lIdaYI. 
tntered .. IOcond cia.. matter at lh. pO.t 

~ )mc. at luwa City ullder tho Act o. Congrosl ,.t March J, 187V. 
,~~~~~~------------------
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Senators Picked 
For Committees 

Drug Symposium To Meet 
At Coe College For 2 Days 

Nixon To Air Views 
,Vows To Make 
I Viet Statement The Student Senute Tuesday 

ni'it appointed its members to 
the seven standing committees. 

Co m mil tee membership is 
based on equal representaLion for 
Sludenls for Responsible Action 
Party rSnA ), the Hawkeye Slu, 
de,t Party CHSP) and the inde· 
pendent senators. 

Committees are comprised of 
live scnaters each. The HSP has 
1"'0 mem'wrs on each committee 
because it has lhe greatest num· 

Meat Group 
Degins Work 
On New Law 

ber of senatqrs. SRA and the in· CEDAR RAPIDS _ One of the 
dependents alternate having two biggest problems facing America 
senators and one SCIIBtor per today _ tire use of drugs - will 
committee. be discussed this weekend in a 

Student. Body Pres. Carl Var· sympollium sponsored by the Cae 
ner has Ind1cated that m~st of CoUege Student Council and Pub. 
the ~ork of the senate will be lic Events Comrn ittee. It will 
done In .the committees... start at 7 :30 p.m. Friday. at Cae 

Committees membership IS as College's Sinclair Auditorium. 
follows : . The purpose of the symposium 

Student Rights and FreedomS will be to educate lind inform 
- Lyman Piersma IHSPI, A I , In· students and the publi~ about 
wood ; ~ames .SUtton (H~P). G, drug use and abuse. The sym· 
Iowa City: Julie Wlach .. mdepen· posium is structured 1.0 approach 
de.nt m, AI, Cedar Rapld~ ; Bruce the drug situaUon Irom four per. 
NIeman m, AI, Iowa City; and I spectives; that of the law. the 
~ark S .odol~ (fl. A1 , Cedar Ra· medical profession, the student, 
Plds. . and the university and society. 

Budg: ... • alld Auditing - Psychiatrist To Speak 
James .. , Rob~rtson (HSP ), A3, The featured speaker at the 
Iowa I,;"y i Rita DeMarco (HSP ), symposium will be Dr. Sidney 
At , Palatrne, IlI. ; Pamel.a ~rm· Cohen chief 01 psychiatry servo strong (SRA ). A2, SprIngfreld, ___ ' ________ _ 
Ill. ; Henry Felr (SRA), B3, 

Springfield. III.; and Robert Ham· All To Share mond ISRA), AI, Estherville. 
WASHINr.TON IA'I _ Th~ Na. P.·sonn~1 - Michael Lally ' 

tiona I Meat Inspection Advisory mSP), G, Iowa City: RobeTt C b R· k 
. h Id 'l f' t t' Lphrman (HSP) , G, Cedarhurst, om at IS S Committee e I s irs mee ~ng N.Y.: Jani~ Morse CIl. A, Des 

here We~nesday t~ sta~t work~g Moines ' Timothy Finn (SRA), 
out details of puttlOg rnlo actl?n ~'. Jpf'~r"'n : and .Iame" Dou crh. 
the n~w ledpral . state meal In· erly (SRA ), AI. Anamosa. In RF K Plan 
soecllon program voted by Con· Academic Affa irs _ LeRoy 
gress. I Sc.'rle (HSP), G. Iowa City: Ken· 

Dr . George L. Mehren, assist· neth Dohbs IRSP) , A3, Linc:oln· 
ant s~cretary of agricultUre for wrod. Ill.: Gary Sissel (SRAI, 
marketing and consumer Ir.rv· A2 . Davenport: James French 
ices and chairman of the com· m. B2. Davenport; and Chris· 
mittee, said the goal is to devel· tiM lIuff cP, A2. Monsey, N.Y. 
op a stron~ meat inspection pro· Student Organllatlonl - Doll!!· 
gram in each stale h~ Frien" fHSP ). Al. Newark. 

Thc law President Johnson 
signed Dec. IS requires meat 
plants operating within s' ~te 
borders to meet the same stand. 
ards of whoJesomp~O-" ,. , 
packers shipping across ltate 
lines have been required to ( J. 

serve. The law also guf1rantees 
that if states don't enforce clean· 
liness standards the federal gov· 
ernment will step in. 

The commission, meeting Wed· 
nesday. is composed of officials 
of the National Association of 
State Departments of Agricul. 
lure. They are serving on an in· 

, tel'im basiJ until permanent ad· 
visory and planning committees 
authorized by the new law are 
appointed. 

Del.: Linda Gassman (HSP)' A2, 
Norlh Liberty: Sandra Cook 
(SRA I, AI, Clinton ; Patricia Cad· 
wallader . (SRA). A3, Ottumwa ; 
and Don K. Kepler (I), AI, Speno 
cer. 

Housing Erica Schraur 
fHSP l, A3. Katonah, N.Y.; Cyn· 
thia Dierks mSP), A2, Monti· 
cell,,; Dean Stoline <Jl, AI , Nor· 
walk; Sally Bean (I), Al. Clar· 
inda: and Gary Armentrout (l), 
A2, Waterloo. 

external Affairs - Sleven C. 
Smilh (SRAI, A2. Jefferson ; 
Charles D. Kolok (I), A3, Fort 
Dodlle: Curtis Cooling (I). AI , 
Watel'loo; Thomas Van Gelder, 
(HSP). A2, Grundy Center; and 
Paul Ei.,ler CHSP) , B2, Highland 
Park. Ill. 

OFFICIAL DAllY BUllETIN 
JJ 

Continued From Page 1 
where a man can serve his coun· 
try without a uniform and a gun. 
America should honor those who 
improve the quality of our na· 
tional life as much as those who 
fight to defend it.' 

Bul he emphasized this p I a n 
'could only work in p acetime. 
For nolhing is comparable to 
risks of combat, whose burdens 
must be mel by all." 

And he said it 'couid not be al· 
lowed to reinforce the social and 
economic disparity already ram· 
pant in our system of service." 

At Brigham Young, the capac' 
ity crowd applauded his arrIval 
cordially, then sat virtually si· 
lent through lhe first 12 minutes 
of his address. 

But as other student audiences 
have done. they warmed up 
slightly when he threw open the 
floor lo questions; they warmed 
II!' a little more when he asked 
for a show 01 hands on alterna· 
tives to the Vietnamese war; they 
roared approval when he po ed 
the alternative of sending more 
troops; and they shouted wit h 
laughter when he then asked, 
"Have you signed up?" University Calendar ~ 

is the nexl ~~~~~y Theatre I Idle Armada 
Today. Friday _ Conference production, in an interview broad· 

on Interna·.ional Human Rights, cast on The Arts At Iowa at 11 :30 CI H b 
CONFERENCES 

Division of Extension and Uni· a m l ogs ar or 
versity Services and the College ' . 'The drama of the fall o[ man 
of Law, Union. as portrayed in Graham Greene's 

Tad a y . Saturday - Insti· novel "Brighton Rock" will be I N Y k 
tute in the Field of Child WeI· the subject of this afternoon's re- n ew or 
fore, School of Social Work. Un· corded classroom lecture In the 
ion. s e r i e s Representative English NEW YORK IA'I _ An armada 

Friday·Saturday - Central Un· And American Works Since 1900 of some 160 idled ships clogged 
ion Council , Center for Labor al J. the nation's biggest port Wednes. 
and Management, Union. • Samuel Barber's Pulitzer day as a longshoremen's strike 

Prize winning opera "Vanessa" d . dl d f ·t d f . 
lECTURES (1958 ) with Eleanor Steber, Nico. WIn e rUI an or deign cart 

T 0 day _ Humanities So· supplies and threatene to ro 
lai Gedda. Giorgio Tozzi and the f ' h bl food ciety Lecture, Prof. Barry Karl, tons 0 perls a e s. Metropolitan Opera Orchestra and I' t Department of History. Wash· Luxury mel' passengers s rug· Chorus conducted by Dimitri Mit· led ·th th . b d ington University, St. Louis, 8 g WI elr own aggage an 
ropoulos will be heard in a con· f d I' 'ted t h p.m., Old Capitol Senate Cham· ace Iml menus once e y 

bel'. cert which begins this afternoon sailed because of the difficulty 
at 2:30. of getlin" provisions aboard ships 

Friday - The Department of • Islamic and Catholic reliq' without dock workers. 
French and Italian Lecture: "Ro· ious tensions are described in The cost of the lG-day.old walk. 
land Oliver and the Epic Hero, " lhis afternoon's reading fro m out by nearly 22.000 long.shore. 
by Prof. .Jean Misrahi , Univer· "The Wretched Of The Eartb" men _ set off by a feud with a 
sity of Illinois, has been changed at 4:30. port agency over neW hiring prac. 
from 8 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the • "Civil Diso!ledience And The 1,ices _ is mounting at a $3·m!l. 
Did Capitol Senate Chamber. Natural Law." an address by lion.a.day clip. The estimated 

EXHIBITS Mark R. Weegan, professor of $l0'million lost so far embraces 
Now·April 18 - Children 's Art law at the University of Windsor, the effect on a host of innocent 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. will be part of today's 5 O'clock induS' ries dependent on the wat· 
MUSICAL EVENTS Report. edront and costs to the clt·/ 

• William Dean Howells' fico economy and to communities Friday - Friends of Music 
Concerl: Gerard Souzay, bari. tionaJ portraits of the new rich across the harbor in New Jersey. 

in the last two decades of the The s t r ike by the Interna· tone, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditor· 19th Century will be part of to· tional Longshoremen 's Associa· 
ium. night 's leclure in the recorded lion, AFL·CIO, stranded 107 ships Sunday - Iowa Woodwind . classroom broadcast series Amer· at piers by Wednesday and an· 
Quinlet, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. ican Intellectual History Since other 50 al moorings in the har. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 1865 at 7. bor. 
Today·Friday - C i n e m a 16 • Sen. William J. Fulbright and The lisl of cargo ilems floal· 

Fiim Series: "Bandits of Orgo· Saturday Review editor Norman I ing idly was 1101 confined to autll" 
solo," 7 and 9 p.rn .. Union 11· Cousins are two participants in and fruils. Bul those two cote· 
linois Room, admission 50 cents. a recorded analysis of American gorics alone account for fOI·tunes 

Saturday - Military Ball. 8 power and for 2ign policy on Great ; in stalled commerce. 
p.m .. Union Main Lounge. Decisions 1968 al 8 p.m. Some relief shipments werc af· 

Salurday·Sunday - Weekend • Court intrigue in pre·Revo- feeled , but defense cargo remain· 
Movie ; "Wild Seed," 7 and 9 lutionary France is recreated in ed immune lo the slrike, wit h 
p.m.. Union Illinois Room, ad· a documentary entitled "The Af· five vessels loading at the Mili· 
mission 25 cents. fair Of The Queen's Necklace" tary Ocean Terminal in Bayonne, 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers at 8:30 p.m. . N.J. 
Film-Leclure: "Grand Canyon • Jazztrack tonight includes 11====-;;;:;;;=:.;.;....:-;;:;-;... ====-=-':=1 
Adventure," Ken Wolfgang, 2:30 the Oscar Pelerson Trio, J 0 h n 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. Coltrane, and Osear Brown Jr., 

TODAY ON WSUI :=st:=a:=rt:=in:=g:=a:=t :=9.=======; 
• Athletic Director Forest Eva· 

shevski will be interviewed and NEW PROCESS 
the Iowa City Community Theat· D I APE R 
re production of "Anastasia" will S E R V ICE 
be reviewed on The Icma Report 
which begins at 8 a.m. - $11 PER MONTH -

. (5 Doz. per WHIr) 
• Plans for the defense of Paris Free pickup & delivery twice 

are outlined in this morning's • _k. Every thin. I. fur. 
reading from "The Guns Of Au· nlsheel: Ola,.n, com,'nan, 
gust" at 9:30. dIocItrant •• 

The ROOST 
222~ E. Washington 

~and thrown pott.rY, 'endan'., 
lutton., Po.ters. leads. luddhas, 
;)rlgln.1 Oils .nd W.'.rcolors, 
Itrobe clndles, Inc.n ..... 111, 
rrlp tl...... Ir ... pi .... , I.tlke. 
rempl. I'IIIIIIln,l, Tag.rl b.gl, 
..,ooden printing blocks, Flute., 
H.Wk. .nd Do... fOr your luto 

Int.nn., 
ptus m.ny other ,oodl.s. • The plays of Jean Genet will Phon. 337.9666 

be discussed on Reader's Choice It=================:::;;;=:::;;;~======;:;:::::::;======;:;:==~1 
at 11 . II 

• Playwright Denis Johnston 
talks about "The Moon In The 
Yellow River, II his play which 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hlllhway 218 South 

of the airport 

I'or good u .. d clothlnl, hOVI. , 
hold ,oods, appllancel, dl.h .. , 
potl, panl, boGIea, etc. 

2230 S. Rlv.,.ide Drive 

DR. JAMES McCUE 
School of Religion U. of I. 
TO GIVE: 

"WHAT'S AHEAD IN THE 
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH" 

10 a.m. WORSHIP SERVICE 

St. Paul's Univenity Lutheran Chapel 
4M I. JlflfllRSON 

ice at Wadsworth V.A. Hospital 
of Los Angeles. Coben wiU give 
the opening address of the sym. 
posium at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Sinclair Auditorium. 

The high POint of the weekend 
will be a debate between Cohen 
and Dr. Ralph {eolmer, Editor 
of Psychedelic Review, at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in Sinclair Audi· 
torium. 

Other S,.akers Invited 
Aside from Cohen and fentz· 

ner. other speaker include : Dr. 
Helen Nowlis. dean of students 
and professor of psychology at 
the UniversJly of Rochester; Dr. 
Joel Fort. M.D .• lecturer in so
ciology at the University of Cali· 
fornia and co-author of "Utopi· 
ates": Joseph Oteri. a 80 ton 
lawyer who has been in the news 
lately for his work in testing 
marijuana laws in Massachu· 
setts· courts: Everel Atkinson, 
director of the Bureau of Drug 
Abuse Control, Kansas City. and 
a member of the Food and Dru~ 
Administration : Chuek Hollander, 
director of Drul! ludi for Ule 
1 ' ., cd States National Studen~ 
."~ o'iaticn; and Michael AI· 
drich, j!raduate student from the 
t'nivcrsi'y of Ncw York al Buf· 
falo. 

Student Receives 
Reporting Aw rd 

Edson P. ~~gq('r, A4, Marshall. 
lown, won seventh place and a 
$100 award for general spot news 
coverage in this month's writing 
com'le'ltio, soonsore • by the 
'''illiam Randolph Hearst Faun· 
dation. 

Egger's winning story. which 
roncerned cam p u demonstra· 
tions on Dec. 5 against Dow 
Chemical Co appeared in the 
Iowa Cily Pre s·Citi-en, where 
he h pmployed as a part·time 
reporter. 

Cae CoUege has extended an in
vitation to anyone inl.erested in 
aUending. A smaU fee will be 
charged to help defes- the cost of 
the program. 

Further Information. may be 
oblanied by contacting the Stu· 
dent Council Office of Cae Col· 
lege or by callin: 36+1511, ext. 
332 larea code 319'. 

Daley Gets 
Phone Call 
By McCarthy 

CentlnlMd From P 811- 1 
and price c:onLrols. 

M c C a I' t b y acknowledged to 
newsmen later thai he had talked I 
by telephone to Mayor Daley. a 
powerful Innuence in party poli' 
lies who has maintained thut he 
will support renomination of 
Johnson at th convenlron In Au· 
gust. 

McCarthy d('Clincd to say that 
without Daley' hclp be would 
have trouble winning the nomina 
tion for himsel1. ''I'd be glad to 
have hi support," McCarthy 
said. 

WAUSA • Wis 1\ - Ricbard 
I. Nilon said Wedn ay he 
~ ould '"'U' tement Sunday 
on Vietnam and would di USS 
the United Stat ' engaging in 

I "diplomacy at the h.igh I vel" 
; ~;th the Sovl l tJnioo. 

I 
'lJ:on told ne .. -='nCl' the slate

ment, to be prepared for radio 
broadca&t. "will C:O" r the prob
I m of military r mmendations 
that ba ve been made and prob
lem of pacific tion of South 
Vietnam." 

But, ixon added. the tale. 
ment DI be "primarily directed 
tow.rd the problem ot diplomacY 
at the hie t lev I involving the 
Sovi t Uni.on." 

He declined to elaoorate. 
Ixon mad h comrn-ol In 

Jadl8Ol1 after I neWil11Bn a ked 
him aboul fl'tlQrt he hod been 
"rennine hi comm nls on Viet· 
nam" 

"Over • pcriod oC lime. I'''e 
probably been th administra· 
lion', mo t t'O istent critic." 

iXOIl • Id. "Tbi ~h \lill h , 
alon,:: tho hne. It will al-o 
~Iv" direct Ion .. 

beon huddled prlv. lely in 
'tadl n with Go·/ . Warren P. 
Knowl s. He then launehed a 
finnl drlvp (or vote In WI n· 
In'. April 2 pre IdenUll prl· 

mary. 
In discussing th r. ignation Nixon told Knowl he wa Ihl' 

of Hersh and Miss Oal.l's, Me· (ir t of 2ft Rl'fluhllrnn OVl'rnor~ 
Carthy said "it had nolhlnll 10 hI' plonned to c:onlacl Iwlorr. I h .. 

~~u~~'~ the so-called civil rightll T ax Errors Persist _ ~~r 8~11~~~ c:onv~lion In MI· 
lt was reported from othC!r BC!lore flchllan Gov. Gt'Orc 

sources that the two press aides Romney'. withdrawal from th 

~~~th~:as c;o~c~~:ed in:~It ::~: I But A ri t h met i c B. e tte r I ;:~~c~ ~~~e ~ira~lt'l:' 3~1~~ 
didacy harder among Negroes m on Wlseon In after the Nt'w 
Wiseon in . WASHINGTON IA'I _ Million potted on J 65 millton r turn_ HampshIre prImary. 

f . '11 h bl However, wIth only 10k n op. McCarthy, however, said that 0 Amcfl(~ans sll uve pro cm or 6.8 per cent. Last ytar error I po ltion on the GOP h~lIol from 
hc had known that after a rulh fllling out th ir In~ome tax reo were ('ounted on H ptr cent of Callfornll Gov. Ronllid R a~nn 
er free and easy campaign dis,·i. turns - c:orrecUy - allhou!:h th 21 million r turns which had j.n<1 (ormer linnesota Gov. TIar. 
pllne in New Hampshire a " more tht' Internal Revt'nu~ 5('rvire bcen filed by tl> lome date. The old III en. h ha made only 
di ciplined campaign wouln hme says taxpayers' Ilrithm lie ~ms deoollne for IUln" returllJl I Ihree trip; to ~i!iCol In sint.(, 
to be run ." 10 be improvilll: . April I:; " March 12. 

The IRS '/lid Cfrnr hllvr hCf'n 

Costs Of Living 
Continue Upward 

all individuol income lax re· SERVICE. ORIENTED? 
spollE'd on almo. l 7 per r nt of I 
turns [i\('{t hy Ameril'an this 
year. 

The IR Silid the chief barri r I 
to an accurate tllX r('turn is no 
longer poor arithmetic but the 
u c by taxpayers of the wrong 
lax tablp or thl' wronJ{ linp or 
column in the correct tax table. 

SKEPTICAL OF THE CHURCH? 
Attend n Ecumenical Conf rence on Contemporary 
Mlnlslrie In Chlcallo. April 19-21. pon$Ored by Tho 
National Council of Churches. Co t $3.00. 

WASHINGTON IA'I.- Living 
costs continued upward In Feb· 
rUary with a rise of three· tenths 
of one per cent, and sharply 
highcr wholesale prices indicated 
no let·up in the near future, the 
"overpmen reported Wednes· 
day. 

Increases in c:osts for food , 
housing, clothing and medical 
care pushed the Labor Depart
ment'r. cor~umer price Index up 
to 119.0. This means it cost $11.90 
last month to buy what a typical 
family paid ~10 for i'1 the 1957·59 
period on which the index Is 
based. 

The value of the 1957·59 dollar 
dropped to 84 cents in February. 

The index has been rising for 
tho past. five months at an AR · 

nual rate of four per cent. Tbis 
vear 's increase would be the 
stP'\'10st climb in more than a 
doca~p if tho trend continued 
throughout 1968. 

Whol@sale Prices Rise 
Wholesale prices rose seven· 

tenths of one 01'1' cent ,thl' bi ~. 
gest monthly jump in two years, 
indud ing r heflv 1.5 per cent in· 
crease for farm "roducts and 
pro~~ss"(i foods. 

"It does appear the cost 01 !iv. 
in~ will continue to 11.0 uP." said 
Arnot'! Chase, assistant commis· 
siont'r of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

Grocery prices and housing 

Despite the rising prices ,a 
longer work week and a one· 
cent an hour pay increase boost· 
ed the average purchasing power 
of 15 million workers by 5S cents 
a week in February. 

Paych.cks l arger 
The average weekly lIayr heck 

was $104.33, the hi~hest in his
tory and a gain of $1.20 a week 
from Janl'ary. After taxes and 
allowing for price increases, the 
averagf' we~klv wal!" was worth 
$78.01 in terms of the 1957·59 dol· 
lars . 

W'lolesale price hikes were led 
bv cooper and otl>er nonferrous 
melals aHeeted bv the eight· 
month-old s'rlke In th~ copper 
industry. Steel products were 
pushed up by heavier buying as 
a hedge againsi a possible strike 
in AUl!u~t when steelworkers' 
contracts expire . 

The F-bruarv ri,p rais~ the 
wholesale pri~e Index to 108.0. 
and preliminary figures for 
March I:ldicate a further rise of 
Ihrr'·lenfh~ of one per cent, the 
bureau said. 

Wholesale meal pricrs rose in 
respon&'l to a threat of some 
farmers to withhold supolies 
from the market, Chase said . 

Wholesale lumber and wood 
products were also up because 
of a recent incro.,se in housing 
construction. the bureau said. 

costs each rose four· tenths of $ $ 
one per cent in February. Cloth. I 397 to 1,320 
ing and medical care services 
were up slx·tenlhs. The only , Travel In a small, con,onlal group 
major pricc category to decline I wllh olher u.s. college .tudcnlll. 

. Join ~ou, In Eu rol" or lravel with 
was transportat ion. down one· Iho group by ship or via TWA Jel 
tenth. ' 21 10 62·day \)'1,,1 In Europe ~ 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service . 

I ~ 4 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Loc.tlon.

TOWNCREST CENTER 
lowl City 331-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

C.ralvllie 337·3193 

It's 

, . 

price Include me.1 . hotels. slghl· 
...Ing, travel In Europe . . . 
lrans-AtI.ntlc tr.nspert.lIon I ex· 
Ir •. Dep.rtures from June 5 to July 
31. Skmple Irlps: 

• 21 days - Western Euro,. plu. 
Speln - $397 

• 43 days - All of W .... rn Eu. 
rope - $601 

• 47 days - Wes .. rn Europe plul 
SClnelln..,l. - '"' 

• sa days - Western Europe plus 
Berlin, Pel and, RUllla, CZICho
slavakla, Spain - $1,085 

See your loea! travel I,ent or TWA 
or write for free folder: 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 

1 University st.IIOII 
Min .... """, Mln ... sota 55414 

AGAIN 
AND TIME FOR 

OUR SPRING 

FASHION EDITION 

lix('{! .up arllhmt'tlr now ratp I 
as the ('cond mo l prominen 
factor in error .. 

Americans h a ve gMerally 
compiled a beller recorrl 50 far 
this year than lost in filing er· 
rorles U1X returns. IRS figures 
showed. Of the more than 24 
million individual returns filed 
through March 15, errors were 

Write 

National Council of Church •• 
116 South Mkhlll.n 

Chlnge, illinois 6060' 

2~O DHloM'rflll~ 100M 
INN ON LAKE MICHIO,lo" 

NtXT TO THE 
DOli NTOWN LOOP 

.nd "'04"1 to," with h ... , 
IUllO,", mot.1 In'''''''.' ..... 
.rw:t (-"ve"iencel 
IlMI"I. 't ltGIStUINC; 0fT1 YOIh 
• "ff 1~IOf 'AIliNG - fIlf 

Ml-OAY ".-ll0frr4 wAOlOt4 .... 
VICE lO ANtI fIOM WOOl 

• &wlNJM..c; POOl .. n .ACt 
(I'" SlASOfoll 

• filE lADle .. TV. ~U ICt 
D1Sft1rd(lS 

• AU10MAJlC. o.MING TILl· 
~U fNQMDUAlLY (ON. 
TIOU(D 100M A.II· C~t»· 
TlOHINO ~frrIO H(AIING 

I 

Tonight is long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
After 7 p.m. weekdays .nd .11 day S.turd.y . nd Sunday yOU 

can call for 8St! or less (3·minute statiOIl '.Ie). Wouldn't 

tonlllht be I iOOd nlllhl to enjoy. Loni Dlslanc. ch.n 

Northwestern Bell @ 

If:' - - -. 
I Woman's -------. Italian Sandals I 

I 
II 

ret! . price us· 14.9S I 
10% off I 

I 
ON 

March 28 1 
March 29 
March 30 

I with I 
coupon 

II I 
II (doc IlOt include Dr. Sc/lolfs sandau) I 

I: fO'UlVj 'Boot 8~: 
• 112 E. Washinglon 

,~------.--- .I 

A~ E~citi n9 Salaried 
Campus Activity 

APPLY FOR THE POSITION OF 

EDITOR 
• l 

of the 

HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

Must be a senior or graduate student next year. 

FOR AN INTERVIEW ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd 
CAll FOR AN APPOINTMENT IETWEEN 2 and 4 

TO 353·5911 BEFORE MARCH 29th 
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Braves' Carty Enters Hospital Big 3 Hone 

F I · 18 E · te For Masters or ntenslve xamlna Ion 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (!I " If he's really got it. be's cer- I ' n Golf Open 

- AUanta Braves slugger Rico tain to be out Cor the year." said JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (!I

Carty entered the Southeast Flor· Paul Richards. vice president of With the Masters Tournament 
ida Tuberculosis Hospital Wed- the Braves. only two weeks away, golf's BI, 
nesday night Cor Intensive tests Preliminary medical reports Three and most of the pursuIng 
to determine iC he has tubercu- disclosed at a news conference . 

indicated that Carty had tuber- hundred . prepared to hone theu-
losis_ 

A spokesman at the hospital 
said examinations would begin 
this morning and Ihere was no 
indication how many days they 
would take. 

The Braves said Wednesday 
morning that the left fielder a~ 
parently had tuberculosis. but 
later in the day Trainer Harvey 
Slone said Carty's Illness may 
be pneumonia. 

"There are some indications 
that it is TB," Stone said. "But 
it definitely is not proven. We 
may not know for another three 
days." 

Stone said he planned to take 
Carty to thc tuberculosis hospital 
at nearby Latana where addi
tional tests were planned. 

culosis. I.he same dIsease thai · games I~ the $IOO.O<M! Greater 
once sidelined Braves' Infielder Jacksonville Open Itarting today. 
Red Schneodienst, now manger Arnold Palmer. Jack Nicklaus 
of the St. Louls Cardinals. and Gary Player are bound to 

Schoendienst found he had TB 
at the end of the 1958 season. He 
had a portion of his right lung 
removed in February of 1959, 
and returned to the field in 1960. 
He ended his playing career in 
1963. 

attract the big galleries, along 
with hometown favorite and de
fending champ nan Sikes. 

But two of the fastest-rising 
youngsters could grab the win
ner's $20.000 the way they have 
played on Florida courses In the 
past three weeks. Carty was having a fine exhi

bition season at the plate, bat- Tom Weiskopf. 25. finished sec
ting .316, but was given a medical ond at Doral and Orlando and 
examination after he lost six is the leading money-winner of 
pounds in camp. He recently had 1968. 
complained of "being weak and England" Tony Jacklin, 23, 
just not feeling right." was second at Pensacola. This 

Carty. 27. has a .305 baUing is the young man tabbed by 
average in three years in the big Player as the most likely an
leagues. allhough his average swer to England's need for a big 
skidded to .255 in 1967, when he sports hero. 

San Diego Lands 
Houston's 'Big E' 

SAN DIEGO, Cali!. IA'\ - El
vin Hayes, coUege basketball's 
player-of-the-year, signed a six
figure contract Wednesday to 
play Cor the San Diego Rockets 
of the National Basketball Assoc· 
iation. 

The aillDing of Hayes, Univer
sity of Houston's "Big E," was 
announced at a news conference 
by Robert Breitbard, Rockets' 
owner. Terms of the contr act 
were not announced. ex;cept that 
it is a "multiple-year" pact. 

However. it is believed' the 6-
foot 91!. AU-American from RaY-I ELVIN HAYES 
ville. La. , recieved In excess of 
$110,000 for eacb of the next four Houston star announced be would 
years. join the proCessional ranks and 

Earlier he had put hi s price would not tryout for the Unit· 
at $300,000. The Houston Maver- ed States Olympic team. 
ieks of the American Basketball Breitbard, whose team finish
Association also sought Hayes ed last in its first season oC N1IA 
and offered him $500,000 for a action, said he was "overjoyed 
multiple-year pact. with the signing of the greatest 

coilegiate basketball player in the 
country." 

Other Atlanta players were be
ing tested to determine if they 
had contracted the disease. 

was bothered by a shoulder in- I The pros will be playing the I 
jury. 7,073-yard Deerwood Club course. 

Hayes told newsmen he picked 
the Rockets o"er the ABA Mav
ericks because "1 " want to play 
against the greatest ball players 
and they are In the NBA." 

On Monday, the 22-year-old 

San Diego won the first round 
NB~ draft choice two days .go 
in a coin flip with the Baltimore 
Bullets. The regular NBA draft 
isn't scheduled until May B but 

Sears 

visit 

Sears 

it's hell the fun of go;ng! 

Don't be aIJ at sea before you go. Rush right over to Sears Cruise-wear 
Boutique and get your fashion bearings in a jirfy. Here, in one handy shop
ping spot, we've gathered all the necessities, all the fun fripperies. in short, 
everything that's "gOing" this year. Pick up a pantsuit, a mini-weight jersey 
dress, a fabulous-fit Sea Stars swimsuit plus all sorts of super separates. 

Color Coordinated Skirts and Tops •• 3.98 to 6.98 
Body Shirts •••••••• _ • _ • • . . • . . • •• 3.98 to 8.98 
Pant Dresses ... _ . __ • ____________ 7.98 to 11.98 

Slacks • _ ••••••.•••••...••.•• _ •. 3.98 to 7.98 
Formals •. _., .••• _ .•.•. _ •• _ " •• _22.98 to 27.00 

Look tor the coupon regarding this department on the back page. 

. ._ ~_. gut J 2 _ii 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAW ~-S I 

Satisfaction Gllorontud ears 
or YlIllr }.foMY Bac. 

'UII,IOQVc:I. 4JIID 00. 

MALL SHOPPlkc ~t!mER . i 
Free Parking 

351-3600 

A TOUCH OF SPRING - President Johnson pIns a magnolia blossom on Peggy Fleming. Olympic 

the coin flip gave tbe Rockel3 
Infernos Open Season the right to go after the higb 1COr

ing Hayes. 
gold medal skating champion, In the Rose Garden of the White House Wedne.day_ Miss Flemin.. The Infernos, the University' So 

new soccer team will open their 
th. only U_S. gold medii winntr In the wInter Olympics. received the flowe. decoration al .he and season at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in 

I 
th. Pre.ldent strolled throUVh the glrden_ - AP Wirephoto Cedar Rapids against the Cedar 

Rapids Soccer Club. 

K~~~~~~sFT:E~T~Nieft_ Colavito Unsure On T rode ~~a:,*~is~~~o~t~: 
• hander Jim Kaat will leave the team's chances, "providing the 

Minnesota Twins' training camp VERO BEACH. Fla. (~ _ "I'll have to give some thought 11 players on the team can under-

The Houston ace averaged 36.9 
during the 1967-68 year In which 
Houston finished the regular sea
son undefeated and ranked' the 
nation's No.1 team. The Cougan 
also won the Midwest NCAA re
gionals but lost to botb UCLA 
and Obio State last weekend in 
the championship finals. 

today to start treatments on Rocky Colavito says he doesn't to whether I'll go to Los An- stand each other." The team is 

I his aLUng pitching elbow. know if he 'll report to. the Los geles or call it quits," the 34- ~~rie~~ of players from 11 5th Cager Shuns 
Angeles Dodgers or retire CroOl year-'Old Colavito told Bob Hunt- An important practice is sched- 01 . T 

I 
IOWA CITY baseball . er of the Los Jl.DgeJes Herald- uled for 4 p.m. Thursday 011 the ymplc ryouts 

TYPEWRITER CO. The slugger, purchased Tues- EX'aminer. field behind the Field House. 
day from the Chicago White Sox "A tbing like this, while not Anyone planning to make the trip GREENSBORO, N.C . • 181- Bas-

337·5676 ketball star Bob Kauffman 01 
for a reported $25,000, was ex- unexpected, does upset your to Cedar Rapids who cannot at· Gullford College said Wednesday 

Typewriter pected to J'oin the Dodgers when plans," he said. tend the Thursday practice should he will not participate in tlae Repairs and Sales they arrive in Arizona t:hls week- Los Angeles plans to use phone the club secretary at 353- NAIA tryoutJS for the U.S. Olym-

Ir _________ lliieind~.::=========R=Oc:k:y:a=s:a:p:in:c=h:h=i:tt:er:':iiii26i9i3'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, pic toom this week at Adams 

EASTER VACATION' SPECIAL 
Non-Stop to Chicago --

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 10th 

Leave Iowa City • 1 p.m. -- Arrive Chicago • 5:30 p.m. 

RETURN TRIP - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17th 

Leave Chicago • 6:45 p .m. -- Arrive Iowa City • 11: 15 p.m. 

P. E. SPELMAN 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

Reservations Required 

To (coin) a phrase ... 

a penny saved 

337-3455 

• • • 

'a penny earned . • 
IS 

a nd we'll pay you five 
pennys (count 'em) for every 
dollar you save with us 
by using Iowa State Bank 
saving certificates. 

;n other words. 

5 Ol. interest paid each six months. 

lOon saving certificates of $500 or more. 

State College in Colorado. 
Kauffman, an Associated PrOOl 

Little All-America first team se
lection, was named Sunday by 
t.he NAIA as Its top choice fur 
the tryouts. 

The 6-8 senior certer from 
Scarsdale. N.Y .• said he bad to 
decline the invitation because he 
was getting behind in his studiC$ 
and wants to play proCessional 
basketball . 

K auf f man represented the 
NAIA in the Pan-American 
Games last year . 

Kauffman, who is white, thus 
joins Lew Alclndor of UCLA, El
vin Hayes of Houston, WesUey 
Unseld of Louisville and Henry 
Logan of Western Carolina, Ne
gro AU-America players who de· 
c1ined invitatioos for the Olym· 
pic tryouts. 

Exhibition 
Baseball Results 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Francisco 10, Chicago, N 

6. • 
Cleveland 11, California 3. 
Oakland 4, Detroit 2. 
Minnesota 1. Baltimore 0 -

11 innings. 
Atlanta 5, Houston 3. 
New York, A 4, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Los Angeles O. 
St Louis 8, Chicago, A 2. 

Iowa State Ba nk & Trust Co. 
Clinton & Washington 

l!. _ _ 
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OF MICE AND MEN - Paul N.lder, Ilbor.tory mlnller at 
Elst Hln, demonstr.... the ballCilly tweet n.tur. of on. of 
the 1,000 rat. he e.re. for. The rill, along with .. v.r.1 hund
red rabbit. and pl'"nI, IN "'" for aperlmentll purpo .... t 
the University. - Photo by John Lo_ 

-Experimental Animals-

Rats Lead life 
Of Riley At U I 
Iy l!DSON EGGER the rats sensed it. She had to 

Rats 10 cages may sound like give up work1og with them. 
lOJIIethiog out of a George Or· "Another girl here Is real good 
well novel, but it's a pleasant" with them. Tbe mioute she comes 
way of life for Paul Neider, 1a· ,in, the rats start chattering Just 
boratory manager at East Hall. like they're talk10g to her," 

Neider cares for about 1,000 Neider has bis own special 
fats and 180 rabbits used fOf ex· method of handling the rats. He 
peri mental purposes by psychol· picks them up just below th e 
ogy professors and students at shoulders and whirls them gently I 
the University Scbool of Psychol· for a short time. He said that 
ogy. and he obviously enjoys his this method really calmed th e 
work. He has been bere for 7 animals down. 
years. The labs are surprisingly clean. 

"I have always liked animals," consider1og the large number of 
Neider said. "When I was young. animals present. 
I was a horse trainer, and I work· " From what I've been told ," 
ed [or a veterinarian for f i v e Neider said, "we have one of 
years with small animals before the cleanest colonies around." 
coming here." Government standards for the 
Neid~r cares for two labora. care of animals are also closely 

tories full of animals on the adhered to. 
fourth floor of East Hall. The No Cruelty Allowed 
rats dwell in one lab. In the oth· "One th10g we definitely don' t 
er lab the rabbits make their allow here is cruelty to the ani. 
home, with a little squIrrel mono mals," Neider said. " If we catch I 
key among them. any students abusing the animals, 

"The monkey's our mascot," they are dismissed." 
Neider said. "Students pitch 10 Neider said that although be 
10 help buy him food ." thougbt there were naturally nero 

Well Beh.ved vous animals there were no nat· 
Neider lets the little primate urally mean 'animals. 

out o! his cag~ for exercls~ quite "If an animal bites, there's 
often. and Neider says he s well usually a reason for it. Some. ' 
~aved. . "times a studeot is careless and 
H~ ne,; er ,bothers th~ rabbits, gets one of the rat's toenails 

he saId. ,He s not afr~ld of th~m caught in the cage. It's natural 
and. they re not afraId of bll"':l' for the rat to try to defend him. 
He ltkes to ~un up and down their self if something like this hap. 
cages stealmg food." pens . 

Zoos are not the only place , 

1 where caretakers have problems 'We dDl,l 't have very much , 
with people feeding the animals. troub~e thIS way. One time a 
Neider said so many people were rat bit a student really bad ~nd 
giving the monkey food that he the student tbre~ the rat agam~t 
had to place a "Don't feed the the wall - ~ut It was Just split 
monkey" sign on bis cage. ~~,d reactIon to get the rat off 

The rats are more than pets. him. 
however. Neider breeds almost Rats are the oldest experimen· 
all of the rats and all of them I tal animals in the laboratories. 
are used. During thesis time, The rabbits, Neider said, have 
more rats have to be purchased. only been used here for about a ,' 
Neider said that all rats were year and a half. All of them are 
obtained from the Blue Spruce P!Jrebred ,New Zealand white rab· 
Company in New York. bIts. , 

"We buy hooded rats from them Require Sp.cial Car. 
because the animals from them "We don't breed our own rab· 
are disease free. All of the young bits, because they are difficult 
are taken by cesarian and are to breed." he said. "They require 
artificially raised." special conditions. 

41 Colony De$troy.d "Overall, the rats are probably 
NeIder said that three years easier to care for, because they 

ago some rats were brought in have been born in the colonies' 
that had ring tail disease and the and know how to drink from the 
whole colony had to be destroyed. water nipples, whereas the rab-

"We had to start all over bils were born on farms and 
again," he said. "We had the don't always know bow to use 
quarters sprayed, threw out all the nipples. The rabbits are also 
o[ the old (ood lind started a new harder to keep clean." 
colony. It cost. us abo~t $1,.200." The fact that rabbits multiply 
. Although a hUer o( eight IS ~on· rapidly has been the basis for 

lldered .to be a very good.slzed many jokes, and Neider related 
one, NeIder has had very good one amusing experience that 

' SUccess with breeding. He bad happened during an experiment. 
an average of 11 per Utter at one "We had a male and female 
Ume and he never Uses animals rabbit on a cart for operating, 
Is breeders if they can't produce and just turned away for a m1o· 
a litter o( at least eight. ute to talk to someone. When we 

"You just have to pick the looked back they were breeding. 
best animals," he said. "A long Ther are really fast. We had to 
bodied female who is a good milk· al!lU1tle that the female was preg· 
er is the best." nal)t and that she couldn't be 

How to handle rats can be a used for the experiment." 
Problem fol' cxperimenting stu- Aller that, he said, they put 
dents. Neider said that the ani· separate pens on the cart to keep 
mals can sense nervousness or the rabbits apart. 
lear ond lhal lhi ~ In turn makes Plltonl Used 
the animals aft·aid. A frightened Another new experimental ani· 
animal will squeal and bite. mal 10 the laboratory is the pi. 

F.ar Stili Th.r. geen, which has been used here 

TENDER AGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF ROAST 

BLADE 
CUT 

Lb. 

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
WHY ALL SUPER MARKETS 

DON'T SELL 
You've probably had this question in mind many 

times as you look through the newspaper filled 

with special prices on meat. You may say ... The 

price is right but is it a good enough beef to serve 
my family or ..• Should I try and save a few pen

nies by buying a cheaper grade of beef or ... 
How do I really tell the difference between a 

good and a bad cut of beef. At RANDALL'S you 
can take that big question OUT of buying beef, 

because we sell only the finest and that's U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE. Every cut of beef at RANDALL'S carries 

BEEF? 
this label, which is your guarantee that the beef 

you are buying is the finest top quality beef 
available. Only beef which is labeled U.S.D.A. 

CHOICE has passed rigid government Inspedions 

for quality, tenderness and flavor. So why guess 

about the grade of beef you buy when you can 

shop RANDALL'S with confidence. Plus our every 

day low prices assure you of ge"in9 more for 
your meat dollar at RANDALL'S than any where 

else. Not iust weekend specials on cheaper grades 

of beef, but everyday low prices on the best. 

FESH, WHOLE 
BAKED WHILE YOU SHOPI 

FRYERS lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND 

lb.89c STEAK 
ALL MEAT 

BIG BOLOGNA 

FRESH 
FRUIT 
PIES 
Free Samples 
Friday and Saturday 

EASTER CANDIES 

PURE, FRESH 

'HAMBURGER 

WILSON' CRISPRITE SLICED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 
SHOP and COMPAREI 

THE IIBIG CHANGEII 
IS AT RANDALL'S 

BASKETBALL AT RANDALL'S JUlt 98c 8,000 EVERY DAY 
SPECIALS I 

• 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

,\_, 11 

FROM OUR DELI-
Lb

,4'7C 
FRESH SALADS 

119 SECOND STREET 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

"Some people just cnn'! handle for obout a year. Stephen McCal· 
'them," Neidcr saId. "One girl ley, a lab technician, Is respon· 
though I she had her fear of them sible for tak10g care of the blrd~ 
licked. Sbe told her roommates and running them through ex peri· 
III about her bravery, bjJt deep menls. The pigeons are in the I 
down the fear was stili tbere and same Jab as the rats. ~~~-~---~---~-~-~~-------!-i~-"'~--"~--""----"'~iiIIIIi~~~~~~~!ii-!!i!~\II!II----~ 



p..- '-TN. DAILY IOWAN-I_. city, '1"...Thure.. Mlr. 21, ,. 
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"lIe, 

w. will ma inta in our 
he'lda'l Low Price , and 
ad,u ,t price l only .,hen 

product co}.1s 
cha nge . 

Canned Fruits 

FOOD CLUI . IN HEAVY SYAUP 

Fruit 8 Vegetable Juices Heres More Proof 

f .... NCO • AMERICAN · HEAT .. SERVE 

Fruit Cocktail ~~:" . 3ac 1 W:I~'h~d. ~~: .. 32' Spa,h."IOs 15'''' .. ··16' , .. 
~~~~~~~~-----MUSSELMAN'S • ~flFECT WITH MEATS THANK YOU • • ICH .. DELICIOUS 32.0. _ 

Appl. Sauc. 2~~~1 . 31e ' ... ato Juic. "'::,~'·'26e 
VAN CAMI"S . IN TOMATO SAUCE 

'.rkll.ans 20· ••. 20e , .. 
fOOOCLUI ...... DlLMONTl . fLAVOtFUL ! CHEF IOY.AI·DEf . QUICk .. EASY 

M •• darln Orang.r . 32c Aprlc.t N.ctar ~-:E. 34c .llla Mix \:~:. 45C 

LA CHOY BEEF or CHICKEN BI.PACK CAN 

Condiments 

KETCHUP LOVERS' S1ZB 

"'-'iii! H.ln. 
Ketchup 

A REMINDER TO 
We hope you are pleased with 
possible. by our new 
policy maintains that ever\.,"n".,. 

SLICED ot H ... LVES - YElLOW CLING 29'0" ItcONSmUTED LEMON JUIC~ 

D.I M.nt. P •• ch.i·'33e R •• l ..... 2!:~ . 45e C .... M.ln 4!.:"·I,e .~18' 
MONAlCH . ... DD ZEST TO YOUI FOOD' 

year:, and a customer' need 0 
COMSTOCK OCEAN SP .... Y· COCKTAIL MONARCH . DELICIOUSLY DlffflENT 

SlIc." Pie Appl.s2~:··28' Cranll.rry Julc. ql. 45e B •• n Spr.uts 16· •.. 11' 
loll . ,an Sweetl.llsh I~:," 37t 

DEL/ooIONTf • 1M HEAVY SY.UP fOOD CWI . UNSWEETENED MAKES DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE MILK REGULAR OR KOSHEI 

Aprlc.t Hal... ae::' 17' Grap.fruit Julc. ~:". 41' I •• tl.'. Qulk ;~:: 74' Yacht Clull Dills :~ 35c 

or other bait advertising, but m ~jho 
Substantial price reductions are ib 

IICTlONS • • IOKEN 

liRa Grap.frult I~:". 25c 
fIOPlYE · SATISPYING liCE CtRE ... l 

'uffed Rice 
frills that keep prices up. 

PACHD IN JUICE 
SLICED O. CHUNKS 

I~~' 
~ l!_ 

K,y'uys 
Ixtra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

PUlchlSes 0, 
Mlrs Tempora" . 

~ 1000000N'S · NON·FAT 

ilnstant Dry Milk 2:k:~ ' $114 
_________________ ----

Here s More Proof .. 
Dol. 

Pin.apple 

Canned Vegetables 

AI/owlnels ...... 
IIour8 Cake Mixes 

--------------------l'OODCWI.I!CH .. HfAtTY ENItCHED . ALl.'UlI'OSE 

S ...... ' .. at ... I :'.' 24c F .... Clull FI.ur t!~. 40c 

" l'OOOauI· "'lflCT fOi COOKING ctt EN.ICHED . ALL 'U.,OSE 

i ,....... 1:'-:", 20e .I_.n H .... FI .. ,:!·*,-
CIINIlI SlICID . CeLO.fUL JlfPY • MADliN MINUTES 

D.I M.nle B •• ts It:". I" C.rn Muffin Mix .~:. ,c 

MIXEDVEGIlAllES· FOlSOUP O. SALAD I, Off ·IETTYCROCKER · WALNUT 

4O-O"42e 
pIl,. 

Lan .. '. Veg-all I:::. •. la' Br.wnie Mix 2:k:~ ' 46c 

10fl- WITH .... CON .. MOLASSES ~ CHOCOLATE · WHITE· YEUOW· SPICE· IIIOWNlI 

Butter B.ans I:::. 22c • Jiffy Cak. Mix.s :.:;: 10e 
fOOD CLUI· D ... n If 0 9JIFfY - CHOCOLATE Ol WHITE 

KI"n.y I.ans '!~-: ' 13' "Fr.sting Mix '~:.1 · 10e 
--------------------GOLDEN · WHOLE KIlNEl . VACUUM '~K lOe Off • PILLSBURY 

Del M.nte Cor. 1:::_ 23' S.lf-Rlslng FI .. r t!. 51 c 

If NEW I · DEl MONTE · DElICIOUS GOOD SEASONS · CHICKEN 

" T ... at. We ••• s I!~:" . 2ge Shake 'N Bak. 

DETERGENT 10e Off .LAUNDlY 

Ivory Iide t 
Liquid Delerge.' 

22'01: I'" 0 bll, 'I ~~&1' 

50 Off. STALEY'S IEGULAR · DR" 01 fLECT.1C 'ElK 

WaHl. Syrup ~~;~. 4" F.lg.r'. C.ff •• 
------~~~--------IOItDfN'S · NON.DAII\' COffEE CIfAMEI 

Cr .... ra '~~~ •. 71 C 

2·110. $1 26 
co. 

REGULAI O. Dl" GIIND 

'.Ig.r's C.ff •• I· •. $1" •• 
MON ... RCH· lHOII1IING· CIISP • DIlICIOOI fOLGER'S· TASTES likE FlESH "'IICID 

' ... IM. 2.::. ,c In.tant C.ffM 'i:' I" 
I'OOD CWI. GlOUND ~ fOOD ClUI 

11_ •• pper ~:. 2" • Black '.a Bags ~:. 41c 

-:::~~DI~Nl'f~MOOI~~f:":. DOU~'L:":'E ::':11C::":'H~IN~'E::O::f'~- FOR FINE lAKING AND COOKING NEEDS 

i BMf St.. 2~:" 47C H.rsh.y's C •• a !.:~ 34' 
Bakery Items r Household Needs 

Sf1IONGHfAlT ·lIVEI 01 IEEf ,LA'IO. SHASTA · G .... 'E. ORANGE 01 'UNCH 7. Off · LAUNOIIY' 0ITIIIGtMf 

hi F.... Ic~~ ' " Fruit Drinks ~-: •. 24e C.I.. •••• -:.' "~I 
TOI'CO • LA'iJt.IOIIY' AID 

Fallrlc S.ft ... ,::· 37c 

Paper Producls lOe Off • QUICIt .. EASY 

..... 5.1 CI ....... 21.,:' 71' 
10l'CO· NINE INCH · WHITE 011 'ASTEI. COI.OIS POI AUTOMATIC DlSHWASHEI 

AII/tems 
Will Be 

Clearly Mlrked 
To Assure 
Checker 

Accuracy! 

'ap.r Plat.. 1:.~·67C DI ••• a ..... "AII"a:.:41t 
~ SOfT.WM.ASSOITI!DCOLOIIS WAUlSOfTfN!It ----~--------~ 

--~----~~--------O .... fT 

Drewry. 
B •• r 

,~='.:'. 'I" 

13c OF~ 

DETERGENT 

. Liquid 
'hrlll 

":'''0 

11 Bathr .... 'is.u.!;~23' Calg.. ~'6It 
2. Off'. DfSIGNEI <l OfTEIlOINT 

KI •• n.x ' ••• Is '::I~ 31e 11 '.pc. UtI •• 1I I::. 41' 
'APE I MAID· ASSORTED COlotS LAUHOIY 

Baking Cups ~k:" 10' '.pc.ll.ac. 
-'-A'-U-MA-'D-.~ST~ION-G~'D~U~U-Il~E----- ftOMW~ 

Fr •• I.r Pap.r ~~. 48e J.lln ••• '. 11 •• r I::. 53' 
2e OfF • LADY SCOTT WINDOW ClEANIl 

Facial nll •• s ,:.~. 241 WI .... x ~31' 
LUNCHEON lIMl· WHIfE OIASS'T.C&OIS -<l-fAlY~~' Off~. '~P""-T-----------

Napkin. ~.:.' 'I .I Ow •• CI.a .. r '=:' 51' 
~ WAXTEX CONTAINSA IUIU.lfIlII 

11 Wax." Pap.r '~i~'19c 5.0.5 'a". w:.:.' 37' ------------- -------~~~--~ 

lOpeo· ,.ot. SItE · fOI COlD DIINKS IOWl ClEAN!1 

'ap.r Cups 1:~"88' Sa.1 Flu.h 
~~----------------T"ILE MATE · FOI ... PUniEI TAILE MOUSE·PRUJ1 IUCH'S 

PI.ce Mats 1:~~'42c II-C.. - ~::: 34' J.lly Ilrd EllS ~ 
--------------------KLEENEX . A" .... CTI'IE "XIII at • srUy 

C.klall Napkins 2p~:" 16e Sp.t Lifter 
~------------------

'.:' *1'· '4_ ,... 
STRAINED ABSORBENT '.PACK JlEDIUI( ..... CH·S -

G.rb.r I I .. P .. , 21 J.lly Ilr" Eggs !!: 
B.b 'ooel . , • , FlESH 'AK . SOLIIl IMPORTED 

Y I·" .......... CII.e.I.t. Eg,s 

U.S. HOI 

p 

-----



RCUSTOMERS • • • 
I;ovings on your food dollar made 

Discount Prices. Our discount 
prices will be in effect 365 days a 

..... ...,.., .. , on weekend specials, loss leaders, 
m !;hop and save any day she chooses. 

are sible only by reducing expensive 

' .. '. flrOlen loods : .; 
, .' 

, . ". D'iry Foods 
TOP fROST U.S.D ...... ... ll WHITE · G .... DE ... 

12·.,. 2,e 
'0. Large Eggs ... ,. 41 e 

U.S,D, .... - GRADE AA - IN QUARTERS 

- VALU ·FItfSH 

Grade A 
Fryers 

WHOLE 2' 2 TO ~ ll. '" "'U ¥ 
11. 

CUT·UP fRTlIIS LI. 33. 

~ .. 
SliCED QUARTER PQRK LOINS 

Fresh 
Pork Chops 

! ~~~~t5go 
LI. 

l' BI.DS EYE . O''''NGE DRINK 

• Awake 9,.,. 30 e 
,an 

BONDED BEEf - AL" M .. RINADE - FRESH 

Food Clult I.H.r lb. 77e leef Short II"SLU."~~. 3" 
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEl 

1-----..... 10' Frost Corn I~k;~ ' lIe 

10'0, . 17e 
pkg . 

~ DOLE • PINEAP~LE ·O.ANGE OR 

!-+"-.... Pineapple Juice 6~:~ ' 15' 

TOP FROST BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Ice Crealll V. ... L51e Ground 10undv'Lu,,,~~ 7,e 
DOMESTIC 

Swiss Ch •• se 
BONDED BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Ape 
Ib.~' Chuck S •• ak •• 'u,':. 53e 

----------------------fOOD CLUI • SLICED BONDED IEEF - U.s.D.A. INSHCTED 

C.... I ·., 35e c"" .. CUI S3C A •• ric.. •• ~,: '01 loast "uu._ 11. 

HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

,·,"·SIo pk •• 

THICI( IliCID lACON 2.ll. PMG, S1.1S 

BONDED BEef - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 

Standing 
Rib Roast 

HHTH.U'g 

"":"1 , C 
BONDED IEEF - U.S.D.A. 

TIt. DA.ILT IOWAN ,_ CHy. '-.-Thun .. Mar • •• ,"'-Paw- 7 

---'- -IONDED IEEF - U.S.DA. INSPECTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

VAlU-48" UIM " 
LI. 

BONDED IEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED' 

Fresh Ground 

::~~~iic 
GROUND CHUCK ll .. ,. 

BONOED BEEf - US.D.A. INS'IC11D 

Round 
Steak 

VAlU-lll

" '.IM " 
ll. 

TOP FROST - READY TO FRY 

Ocean Perch 
Fillet 

.. ,~ ·80 
pock ••• iI~ 

Slrl.i. Steak 
DUIUQUE'S FINE - ROYAL BUfFET lEAN AND 'LAVORIUL _._Lm 

99c Sliced Bacon !~':: 64C Pork Bu" ."It la. 4,e 
~~~~~~--------10NDED BfEF - U.S.D .... INSPECTED OSCA. MAYER'S fiNE - YEllOW IA~D CUT IRO/O\ Lf ... N YOUNG PO.Kf.S - fRESH 

MIIlU'. St.ak VALu.n~~. $1" Sliced lacon ~~:. 6,e 'orll Steak ."u'n:;. 6,e 
10NDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

1.'lss.rle R.as ..... :~' ... 9" . 
10NDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

EAGLE I Ib 

!~O~~~I~ ... ~!!~.o~!!"UT<:~o . 69' 
OSCAR MAYE. - YElLOW B .. ND 

HEAT .ND SERVE - fUllY COO~ED 

Fish Slicks ~;:: 23e 

TOP fROST - NO PARTS MISSINC - GRADE. 

I... Liver YAlU.".:~ 4,e All Meat 1.I .. na~·I·;: 3" Turke,s UfOU· lL 33' 
lUll LI . 

F=--..... Cream Pies I:,.::. 27c 
(HOtOl"". UMON. U.NA"A,. UUIWIUIV I CO(OAfrIIU' 

1 fOOD CLUI BONDED IffF - U.S. D."'. INsHCT!D 10NDfD IUf - U.S.D.A. INSPECIED OSCAR MAYER - YElLOW BAND 

Cr.alll Cheese 'p'~.'.' 26e lu .. p I •• st lI_nL·1. 7ge I f Sh k _. CuT 5 All M I I I ' .. 1 • . 5ge . e. an I · •• v·n .. LI. ,e ea •••• aplg• 

TOP IROST - NO , ..... S MISSING - GRADE A 

H ,. liTO 10'" 37C e. ur e,l ..... LI. 

,-110. ,... 

A D!lICIOUS CHUH FOOD I()foIDED Iff' - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

~'i:: ' 16c Kraft Volveeta :~~~ . 90e , ..... St •• k YA,u'7. . • 1" 
Ic,N:m, BEEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECIfD 

I f 51 _no 77 
.. •• UlU._ ll. e 

OSCAR MAYER - "U MEAl - YULOW BAND DUBUQUE - HICKORY SIoIOKED - fULLY 

S .. kl. U.kl ~:k~b 77' C .. ked ••• .:.~ LI . 64e 

-----GAYlORD . CUT KRAft - S~IfAD IT 'OR SNACU 10NDED BEEf _ U.S. D."'. I~SPECTfD 

Brocc.n Spe.rs 1~~~~ ' 33e Cheel Whll I;;. 43c Sirloin SI.ak"==L,. $1" 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D .• . INSPECTED EAGLE - 10 TO THE POUND SKINLESS DUBUQUE - HICKORY SMOKED - fULLY 

I.und Steak =~~~!!LI. I,e All M •• t Wleners ~~: 55e C .. ked Halll .:.~~:.. LI. 54e 
q BLUE IONNn • SPltAD IT ON IREAD IONMD IEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECT£D BONDED Ifff - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED " .. ".... OSCAR MAYER _ YELLOW &AND SHORT SHANK - HICKORY SMOKED 

• Margarlno ~~:: 25c Swll' Steak ·~:':':11. 6,e ,.rt ..... u •• SI.ak La. 'I" All Meat Wlener"~:· 5'c S.k ... 'Icnlc ~':.:I'~I . 4,e 
GAYLORD . CRINKLE CUT·fRENCH fRY 

P t t 5.lb . 61e • a oes pkg . 

U.S. NO. I - NORIHERN 

•• eI 
Potato •• 

I"ryd" low Prie,s On He"th 8 8"ufy Aids 

~ Be Of' lAIEl - lOOTHPASTf f~ IUlllEIATH • ,.p....... ::: 54c Mr ••• lalalo 12'00. 34e 
P~II ' 

---------------------'AST ACTING MfDtC,t.T10N .a,er Al,lrla ~:. 64C 

7cOf'lAln .... ~ INJECTOIt - SUPU STAINLESS 

Wardway PlaIa 

AND 

w. will Iftoin'.in our 
fwrydoy low ,rice. GAd 
.~I"'I priCft only .. hen 

product (o,h 

change. 

•• 
W. 'i,e •• II' E",,,,6ill, 
eW/¢ ,I •• ,ily, J 
e.u".y And ',,,,ie,! 

~~ .. ,~: '8!. 
'.11 .. ..., ' ..... r 0;: 61e 

1 L~;'. 'nil ~~~ 'Ie 

• '.n •••• Ila .... ::g773C 

1 WITH IRON bll. 01 
100 

I-A.D., Vlla.lnl fl" 

600 N. Dodge ' 
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fficial Criticizes Schools 
By RICK CONNELL ,"Thele kids Just a-n't inter· I complete vocational training pr~ 

member of the Iowa City e&ted in a college preparatory ' grams that begin in junior high 
Board of Education program," he said, 'but that's all school. He said student.; engaged 
local school system we offer them." in these programs received a 

"wn"r"llv short.sighted" in the Train .... Needed "trade diploma" when they fin· 
industrial arts ' and \a Campbell said a more exten· ished high school. Graduates of 

many students of educa· sive vocational training would be these programs are often hired 
not only for slower students, but by industries as skilled crafts· 
all students. He said there were men, said Campbell. 

Imemb4!r of the community board, alway. some "B" students who Iowa CIty High School has only 
recently that. ~tudents who didn't w~t to go to college. two Industrial arts teachers, ac. 

not have the abihty ~o do well '!'hese ltucAents, he said, are put cording to Campbell and a mini. 
college or do not Wish to at- m much the B8.Dle category as mum of space and' equipment. 

college are unable to re- those who qult school in the 
adequate voca~onal train. eighth grade. Campbell said that .. I~ea NHelI S~Y . 

the Iowa City schools. if a proper vocational training Any hIgh school built Without 
"' ____ "._11 thought this was one program was offered these stu. a complete vocational training 

why many young men dents could learn a trade. PT?gram is a crime," Campbell 
and women did not finish high According to Campbell, most said. 
school. Minnesota high schools have Campbell felt that many cit!· 

zens and school orficials in Iowa 
City think all students should 
attend the University. He sug· 
gested this Idea needed re·eval· 
uation. 

"We have to stop thinking that 
anyone who carries a dinner 
bucket is something less than 
human," he said. "Most people 
in the United States carry din· 
ner buckets." 

Campbell also believes that v~ 
cational training should be start. 
ed in Iowa City junior high 
schools and carried through high 
school. In this way, he said, the 
programs would reach more stu· 
dents a.nd keep them in school 
longer. 

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 

ON LAYAWAY UNTIL MAY 1 

I N Y k C ette - Puppet B';nrlne~s Cure - . 
ew or omml e I d I 

Supports Rockefeller Woo en Theater 
ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - New "It is our responsibility to see 

York's Republican State Commit· that be is called." 
tee shouted its approval today The committee's action will 
for designation of Gov. Nelson not be binding on the state's 92· 
A. Rockefeller as the state's fav· vote delegation to the GOP na. 
orite·son candidate for the GOP tiona! convention, but the dele. 
pre6idential nomination. gates -to be chosen in a June 

The action was taken unani· primary _ can be expected to 
mouely. after U.S. Sen. Jacob follow the committee's lead. 
K. Javlts and New York's Mayor 
John V. Lindsay told the com. Rockefeller, who r ~ t urn e.d 
m1ttee it would not be merely I Wednesda~ from a bnef tour m 
making a gesture but demon· I Puerto RICO, w~s not present 
strating serious support for wh~n the comm.lttee acted but 
Rockefeller 's presidential pros. arnved a few mmutes later and 
peets. ~Id the gatne.:~ ~at he ~s 

Committee Chairman Charles deeply appreciative of the trib
A. Schoeneck, observing that utes paid to him. 
Rockefeller had said he would "While I'm not a candidate," 
81II5WeI' a call to the nomination, he said, "1 would like to make 
decMred: what little contribution I can." 

I~rael Prepares For Offensive 
Against Jordanian Guerrillas 

.T 0 Do Greek PIG" ;.' 
By SALLY AL T togelher ann m.lte h~.~~ ~I ",-~ 

City Editor tic wc~d for them," he said. 
Down in his basement, in tall, The heads and costumes are 

narrow closets, liang dozens of often patternert atter art ol)i~e' ~ 
foot·high wooden figures. Some from the periods in which th~ 
wear togas, some wear capes, plavs were written. 
some have beards, some have Puppets for Greek dramas are 
curls. Mor are packed in suit. I based on Greek dram~lic mas':s. 
cases. I The characters for Medieval 

The figures are marionettes. plays ar~ designed from Medie· 
Their owner is Peter D. Arnott, val wood cuttings. 
associate professor of speech. Reputation Grows 

ArnotL and seven of his mar· ArnotL's reputation as a pup-
ionettes will perform "Oedipus peteer has grown raoidly in the 
Rex," a Greek tragedy by Sopho. 10 years he has been in the 
c1es, at 8 tonight at the Public United States. 
Library. Admission is free , but "This thing has mushroomed 
childre.n under high school age beyond all belief since I've been 
will not be admitted. in the states," he said. "It was 

Arnott began puppetry 20 tougher to get started when I 
years ago as a high school stu· was in England, because there 
dent in England. He came to the was tremendous traditional pres
United States and the University sure there. A new medium of 
in 1958 and has continued his dramatic communication is diffi· 
work here. cult to establish there." 

"Puppets have several advan· In the past few months, Ar· 
TEL AVIV (It - Israel Is steel· 

ing itself for an all-out offensive 
by Arab guerrillas in an apparent 
backlash from the massive as· 
sault on their bases in Jordan 
last week. Officials here seem 
in no mood to take any more raids 
without hitting back. 

last Thursday could plunge the tages for plays in which the em· nott has performed in Vermont, 
Middle East into another war, phasis is on formal structural Michigan, Missouri and West Vir· 
such action is considered unlike- values," Arnott said recently. ginia. He saId he received more 
Iy .at present. It has not been "The secret is to use puppets as invitation~ than he could ACcept 
entll"ely ruled out, however. a dramatic medium and not as from universities and creative 

The guerrillas, though mauled little peoplp.. They eliminate per. arts festivals. 

Top-level discussions are be· 
lieved to be already under way 
to plan how to meet any threat. 
Sources predict action may reach 
its peak around Israel's inde· 
pendence day May 2. 

in the attack last week on their sonality so that the audience can 
bases at Karameh and Safe. Bre see Oedipus ratber than an ac· 
raiding and firing mortars at tor who happens to be portray. 
settlements again to show the ing Oedipus." 
Arab world they have not bee n Drama Produced 
crushed. Arnott, who is the author of 

Although any large·scale ac· 
tion similar to the massive punch 
a~ainst guerrilla bases in Jordan 

The Jordan border, especially two books on Greek drama and 
along the exposed Beisan Valley, one on puppetry and serious 
has flared daily since the oper· drama, said he had used marion. 
alion. eltes to produce Greek, Roman, 

Sources here said one possibil· Medieval and Elizabethan dra. 
ity was the formation of small 
Israeli commando units to meet 
tbe guerrillas at their own game, 
trying to hit them in their bases 
and curb their attacks. Similar 
tactics were used by the semi· 
secret 10Ist Battalion 12 years 
ago against Egyptian cornman· 

Summer Institute 
On Civics Slated 
For Teachers Here 

The Department of Political dos. 
Science will present a National According to the best available 
Defense Education Act (NDEAl informati~n, l~rael is. unlikely. to 
institute in civics this summer enda~ge~ Its dIplomatIC ca~pal.gn 
for junior and senior high school at ~hl~, t~me WIth another pohce 
teachers of civics, American gov'i actIOn invasIOn of Jordan. 
ernment and problems of democ. It still supports the flagging 
racy. peace mission of U.N. envoy Gun· 

The institute will acquaint par. nar V. Jarring, but some circles 
ticipants with techniques of teach· here bold out little hope it will 
ing and analysis in interpreting achieve any progress in breaking 
politics and internatiooal affairs. the Mideastern deadlock. 
Teachers will discuss teaching Some legislators have question· 
problems and help participants ed why the government limited 
prepare courses of study using last week's strike to the guer· 
the latest techniques and materi· rilla bases and held the assault 
als. force back from deeper penetra· 

rna . 
"1 am mostly concerned with 

older plays that people read but 
don't see. I like to present plays 
of value to those who would oth· 
erwise not be exposed to them," 
he said. 

Arnott's productions are strict. 
Iy one·man shows. He designs 
the sets, costumes and marion. 
ettes, operates all the marion. 
ettes and provides the voices for 
all of them. 

His only assistant is his wife, 
who makes the costumes. 
Arn'!~ said it took him about 

three weeks to make the marion. 
ettes for one play. 

"I'll make a batch of t6 arms 
and 16 legs. Then I'll put them 

He is currently working on a 
pilot film of the Medi~val moral. 
ity play "Everyman" for ana· 
tional educational television pro
gram. 

If the pilot film is accepted, 
the productions will be made at 
the University of Vermont. 

Arnott has other adaptations 
he wants to attempt with his pup· 
pets. He said he hoped to pro
duce some French surrealistic 
drama or an absurdist play by 
Eugene lonesco. 

He spent most of last year in 
Japan and said he would like to 
experiment with techniques he 
learned there. 

In the closing paragraph of hJa 
book, "Plays Without People," 
Arnott wrote, "Whenever the 
puppet theatre has fallen into 
the hands of an artist It has been 
found w01thy. Us low place in 
public esteem Is due to no inher· 
ent defect, but only to the 
strange blindness of puppeteers 
and public alike to its tremen.,· 
ous possibilities." 

Arnott, the artist, will attempt 
to cure such blindness tonight. 

Six semester hours of graduate lion into Jordan in a punishing 
credit in political science is of· show of force. 

I fered to tbose who complete the Intelligence reports indicate CAMPUS NOTES 
six·week institute. the build·up of guerrilla groups, 

CRAFTS CENTER 
A stipend of $450 will be grant· which last Thursday's raid was 

'!<i to each participant for the aimed at smashing, is continuing 
session, plus a $90 grant for each at a fast pace as young Arabs 
eligible dependent. clamor to join them. 

The Union Creative Craft Cen· 
ter will begin silk screening 

Wanted: 
Students to Canvass 

in Wisconsin for 

Eugene McCarthy 
call 351-5269 

classes on April 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
Enrollment is limited. Those in· 
terested may sign up by calling 
or stopping at the Center. 

• • • 
MITCHELL SQUADRON 

The Gen. Billy Mitchell Squad· 
ron will meet at 7 tonight at the 
Field House. The organization 
said attendance is mandatory. 

• • • 
GERMAN CLUB 

The German Club will sponsor 
the movie "Confessions of Felix 
Krull - Con· Man" with English 
subtitles at 8 p.m. Friday in Phil· 
lips Hall Auditorium. Admission is 
50 cents. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 

The University Club will hold 
its annual business meeting and 
tea at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Triangle Club. Reserva· 
tions are necessary iJnd can be 

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ made by mail with Mrs. M.L. ---- Betterly, t263 Melrose Ave., be-
fore noon Saturday. 

THRU SATURDAY ONLY·! 

Exquisite Gaymode~ 

fashion hosiery reduced! 
REG. 3 PRS. 2.95 NOW 

PRS. 2.34 
Seamless and full fashioned .. , dress or business sheer, .. treat yourself to a com
plete wardrobe of Gaymode~ hosiery at these terrific pre·Easter savings! You'll find 
long wearing micor mesh demi toe styles, delicate plain knits, cotton soled service 
weights, ev~tn contour fit Cantrece~ and Agiloni8 stretch nylon. Elegant shades to 
complement a fasnion collection in sizes 8 Y2 to 11, Short, Average, and Long'. Don't 
miss this event, ': be here earlyl 

GRE~ T REDUCTIONSl GAYMODE® SUPPORT HOSIERY 
Seamless and full fashioned Gaymore® support has· 
iery now priced for superb laving' excitementl Fash· 
ion cued shades and perfect fit proportIoned lizel • , , 
as well as the .day long comfort and wearing ease 
you wantl 8!-; to 12 Short, AVarage, Slender, and Long. 

ALL NYLON: 1 77 
REG. 2,98 PR •........ ,.. 0 

NYLON/SPANDEX: 2 77 
REG. 3,98 PR, .......... 0 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK~~~",!"", ____ ---_ 
Open 9 a.m. '1119 p.m. ~nday, Wednesday, NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 

h YOUNG IIODERN5. A chirp account dasIcneo 
T ursday, friday. lor YQUI'I cults. Coma In, or phone and .... 

9 a,m, 'til 5:30 p,m, Tu.sday and Saturday. Mnd In :ppIication. "- .,'" 
FrH parkl", .wntown .fta, 5 p.m. ( .. capt Monel.YI) , 

NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH USI 

In your own deluxe high-rile apartment. You too can afford to live in real luxury 
while you attend school. The benefits listed below can NOT, be beaten anywhere 
In Iowa City, Coralville or any surrounding community. 

With your delulle one bedroom apartment you recelva: 
compl,te furnllhlngl __ compl.t. c.rptt 
full ce,.mlc bath -+- fully equipped kitchen 
.11 utllltl .. paid ('lIeept phone) __ air· condition 
huted Indoor pool __ .. una bath. 
printe bu. to the University campul __ the C.pt.ln. Cova (a cafe) 
the Grwcerv Mart (oddl and ondl shopping) __ I., .. 'DUns' .nd TV room 
F RE E Plrlelnl ($2 per month .xtr. for Inllde) 

All this for 
ONLY 

• • • 
AFRO·AMERICAN 

Contempor ary Afro - American 
Literary Organization will meet 
at 7 tonight in room 205 English· 
Philosophy Building. "Panther 
and the Lash" will be discussed. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade for Christ will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in Christus 
House. Rides will be available at 
7:15 at Quadrangle Dormitory. 

• • • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 

People to People will hold a 
coffee hour from 2:30 p.m. 10 4 
p.m. today in the Union River 
Room. 

• • • 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 

New initiates of Pi Kappa Al· 
pha are: Robert W. Reynoldson, 
A2, Osceola; Thomas E. Sher· 
man, At, Grinnell; John L. Sjul·
in, AI, Hamburg; Greg A. Buch· 
annan, A2, Algona; Mark E. Hoi· 
comb, AI, Carlisle; Michael L, 

, Zenor, At, Spencer; John S. 
Wenger, A1, Hamburg; Daniel K. 
Pence, AI, Osceola; Michael J. 
Logan, AI, Red Oak; Thomas C. 
Knutson, AI, Decorah; Marie C. 
Cognsen, At, Marshalltown; WII· 
liam A. Singer, AI, Ames; James 
E. Anderson, AI, Pocahontu; 
James L. Donahoe.. AI, Iowa City; 
Larry J. Coon, A1, Des Moines; 
John A. Hrabal, E2, Downers 
Grove, 1lI.; Charles R. Fierce, 
AI, Davenport; and R. Clinton 
Webb, AI, MOunt Vernon. 111. 

• • • 
ANGIL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members will 
meet at 6 tonight at the Union 
Harvard Room In full unIform. 
Pledges will meet at 8: 15 In the 
Princeton Room. The group uk· 
ed that pledges wear navy blue 
skirts and while blouses. There 
will be no ride. to the Union. 
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Iowa Mother Tells Fears Gold Process Discovered 
!!If DAILY IOWAH-I_a City, la.-'nIurt.. Mar. 21. 1~~",_ , 

Resist Plans Parsons Loses Chance , 

For Son, Pueblo Crewman WASHINGTON ~ - Develop- mit economical recovery of 90 to cess couJd mcrease gold produc· Folk Concert T W- A dad t-
ment of a ne .... process for ex· 95 per cent of the gold in these jng potentiaJ severaJfold, yield· I 0 .n cere I a Ion 
tracting gold from previously un· ores, compared with previous reo ing enough to supply domestic in. A potpourri of fall singers will 

WASHINGTON, Iowa ~ - The tile by their son, .... hich said the workable ores. a break· through covery of only 20 to 35 per cent. dustriaJ requiremenls for six or sing and strum at a folic COIIce'rt 'ortb $fuel n 
mother of one of the crewmen U.S. should apologize to North that mlght open huge new gold But so far it bas been per· seven years at the present con- at 8 p.m. Friday at the CZf!clIo. Ce CHl7AGO la' - ~ /J ocMr /J 
of tfte U.S. spy sflip Pueblo says Korea and promise not to invade depo&its to minlng. was an· formed only in the laboratory. sumptioo level." slovakian Society 01 ~rjc. :;tr~~ ~ 0 :!teges I co . sh k 
she is afraid of what might hap. its waters again. noonced Wednesday by the U.S. Pila: sca}e tests are being con. American industry currenUy Hall, S24 N. Jonnsoo Sf a 11 W ..... 8

est1
ry 00 not fin" ~. id

l 
~Ilns .'~ bin '11"'. ~ 

pen if the govemm..... trio. to Th N rth K Bureau oC Mill' es d t.... th B id '11i R ist C'· ae on ""n ay I)n a nques anelB WUyJ on, I.., u ...... il <;'" vq e 0 orean news aj!ency . u,c q,o. e. ureau sa. .. consumes some 6.8 ml on ounces es, . an Iowa lIy anti·~ar by PlIN'Ons Crllee~ or FainJeid., were deterioratin rapid!, cia 
force North K?rea to give up KCNA Wednesday released the If successful, use oC the process 'JC the pilot scale tests lOW' of.l;OkI each y~ar. Of this, tlOiO organltation wtuch l.! SJ)OII;tOOl)g Iowa, that It be reaccredited and oflices \lere Oler. 
the captured ship. text oC a third letter it says was could help meet the gold needs cate commercially feasiblllty. this million ounces lli reeo"ered Crom the folk concert, ha recl'Illted. . l'OOIJIS

ed 
and oour were 1nl>Uf 

If the U.S. used Corce to get written by Nolte which said : "It of U.S. industry, but it would will be a major technical break. scrap and less lhan two million groop oC seml.prof JonaJ and Th 'lJC:iation' fallure to ~~ . 
the crew and ship back. the will be bard for the North Kor· scarcely den! the Treasury's through," said J. Cordell foore , ounces i mined in the Uniled p~oreasion81 perform rs IOiho will t k action means ParsctlS will 1CleIl. 
North Koreans might bann the ean government to accept an gold«ock shortages. assilltant secretary of the intet'ior States. The reat is imparted. ~g aongs ran(in& from tradl· be without accreditation for at The scltool. which grew from 
men, said Mrs. Gerald Nolte, apology, because the U.S. gov· An 8,OOD-squsre.mile area of for mineral resources. Addlliooal gold mining could lionaJ folk I0Il to SOOth m bluet least another year, an IIIlI"Ollment of about 300 to 
whose lIOn Clifford was an elec· ernment has falsely stated they Nevada. the Bureau said, is The bureau said the carboni· help close this gap to Se.rgeant Pepper to Spanish A learn from the u.soc:latlon more than 5. In a I~year pe. 
tronies technician on the Pueblo. would not commit such acts be· known to contain gold· rich ores ceous ores of Nevada are be· Bul It would be a long way flamenco VISited the Panons campus Feb. riod WId r form r P/'6. lillard 

"I sometimes wonder If it Core." which contain carbon compounds Iieved to contain some 10 million {rom curing the nation's mone· Tickets are on sale for two dol· 5 and 6, aDd. poO(emlAn 'd Roberts. 100t about half its . Iv. 
wouldn't be the best way," she The Nolles said they have not that hang on to gold so lighUy to 30 million ounces of gold . com· tary gold problems In which the lars each and may be bouehl at the team's repart will be nl to d nt body afler ili accreditation 
said, "but at other times I stop received a third letter. that the conventionsl cyanide pro- pared with tile nalion's known gold drain is mea tired not in the Paper Place, Thinll· and the college. was revo ed . Robert sub .e. 
to wonder if it wouldn't force too Mrs. Nolte said she doubts her ce can·t extract it economical· reserves of aome 9.4 million millions but billions of ounce . Th~ and Thing and The fill North Central revoked Par. que.ntly \.as removed .s presj. 
mUch." son wrote ~he ~etters. adding that ly. ounces economically mineable by Restauranl rIJ 

if he did, he must have done so The bureau said scientists at present methods. Many of the 15 qn~crs. includ. son ' accreditation Ap 6. 1967 1 dent. 
Mrs. Nolte said she believed only under pressure. it Metallurgy Research Center in There are geological indica. FUEL TAX REVENUES UP- Ing Tim Steffa, Alex Richman ~ause . of \I~t It called. a The drop In enronml'1lt re,wl. 

the U.S. is doing everything it "I'm sure thal it's all put up," Reno have invented "an aqueous lions, the bureau add~, that the DES MOINES (,fI - An 8 per and Keith Dempster, ha~(' enter. crol(hbtlily gap in regard to I~ ed in financial diflicul~es fOT the 
can to gain release of the ship Mrs. Nolte said. The two letters chemical treatment" to break up ,\fold.bearing area might exlend cent increase in molor fuel tax tained at sev~ral lo .... a City night bud,et Irraocements. school, &lnee approxunately 'J7 
and crew, but if the Ship was in which have come to their home, the gold.carbon love aCfair; OIlce into central Idaho and southern collections during the fint 111'0 spots. The association also .said Par· per cent of its reyen~ s. . ~rd. 
North Kor6ll!'l territorial waters she said. "read like be had been that is done, the cyanide process Nevada. months or 1968 as compared with Larry Barrett, WS I Program sons failed to do wh.al. It claimed Inl 1.0 ortb Central s findmgs. 
prior to its capture Jan. 23, the forced to copy them off a black. can extract the gold. I "In Nevada alone." Moore said, 1967 was reparted Wednesday by A istant, will be master of cere· it .... a. doinlf - providing sound cam {jom tud nl tuition and 
U.S. should admit it. board._"__ ___ The new method Is said t.o per. "8Ilccess. with the bureau's pro- the Iowa treasurer's office. _ mo.nies for til pro~ram. ~ ed~tion for "!eCOIld ehance" fees. 

"But I don't know that it was," ~;;:iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ____ ~~~~~~~;;~~~~.iii;::~';~~iiiiiii_';;~;;i;;iiiiii~;i;o;;;"''';;;'_''''''''''iiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ --------;;;:;;;-~~~~~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
she added. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolte have re
ceived two letters, allegedly writ-

Dove To Get 

Ki ng Su pport 
NEWARK, N.J. iA'I - Dr. Mar· 

lin Luther King Jr. hinted strong· 
ly today he would support either 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarlihy or Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy for the Demo· 
cratic presidential nomination. 

King said he was disenchanted 
with President Johnson's failure 
to end the Vietnam war. 

He said both Kennedy (o·N.Y.l 
and McCarthy (D·Minn.) evince 
relevant Identity to urban I>rob
lems and social justice. 

He said. "BoLh are Vl!ry com· 
petent men." 

"It ITWIY very well be that I 
would end up endorsing OIIe of 
them," he told a conference in a 
Baptist church In the area of this 
Nort'h Jersey city where racial 
rioting took 26 liVCll last July. 

King, chairman of the Southern 
Cbristian Leadership Conference 
and winner of tlhe Nobel Peace 
Prize, was In New Jersey to en· 
list support for his planned April 
22 mlU'Ch on Washingtxm to dra· 
matize the pligbts of the nation's 
poor. 

Asked about the leading Repub
lican presidential contender, rucb· 
ard M. Nixon, King called him 
"a man who has no relevancy to 
this peT'lod." 

Jesuit Professor, 
Formerly At UI, 
To Direct Agency 
CHICAGO iA'I - A Jesuit edu· 

cator was elected president 
Wednesday oC the North Central 
Assoriation. the nation's largest 
regional educational accrediting 
agency. 

The Rev. Edward J. Drum· 
mond. S.J .. vice president. med· 
ical center, St. Louis University, 
was elected to the office at the 
association's 73rd annual meet. 
ing. 

He served on the faculties of 
Creighton Prep~ratory School, 
Omaha; the School of Religion, 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. 
and Marquette University, Mil· 
waukee. 

Business Prof 
Gets Fellowship 

A fellowship to attend the 1968 
resident session of the Stonier 
Graduate School of Banking at 
New Brunswick, N.J ., has been 
awarded to Robert L. Miller, as· 
sistant professor of business ad· 
ministration. 

To qualify for the fellowship, 
the candidate must be a full·time 
member of a North American 
college or university with the 
rank of assistant professor or 
above. He also must be teaching 
a course related to finance. 

Miller received one of five fel· 
lowships awarded to professors 
and provided by the Ayres Fund. 
This fund is in honor of Leonard 
P. Ayres, a vice president and 
economIst of the Cleveland Trust 
Co. 

County Clerk To Retire 
After 32 Years On Job 

R. Neilson Miller, Johnson 
County head clerk for 32 years. 
said Monday that he would reo 
Ure when his term expired in De· 
cem1)er. 

"The old calendar is just catch· 
ing up with me," MllIer, 71, said. 

Miller was re·e1ected 15 times. 
Jerry Langenberg, county dep· 

uly court clerk, will seek the 
Democratic nomination for Mil. 
ler's position, 

Auditol' Dolol'es Hogers and 
County ALLy. Robert Jansen lIIid 
they planned to seek renomuia· 
lion. 

LUTHERANS BACK McCART~Y 
MINNEAPOLIS iA'I - Presiden· 

tial hopeful Eugene McCarthy 
1I'0n su,porl Wednesday from 48 
LuthcrUIl lheologians, Including 
Borne at tho University Of Jowa 
School of Heligion and the Wart
bburi Theological Seminary at 

ubuque. They said they support 
lhe Minnesota senator, a Roman 
Catholic, because of hill opposl· 
tion to the Viet nomelC \war and 
"hl~ coul'all('olis stand for lhe 
~rcat ideals of America." 
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Protests Or Not, Placement Offico· a~sy 
By BRUCE MOST fice, " she said. "It's more than month later protesters attempted 

On the other side of the desk, just putting up a sheet for peG- to storm Dow Chemical Co. re
which was piled high with pie to sign up for interviews." cruiters in the placement office. 
memos, lists, registration forms. The woman was MIss Helen M Miss Barnes paused a moment 

' calendars and files, sat a be· Barnes director of the place: after making ber point and be. 
specUed . vivacious wo'!'an who ment ~ffice, and her office has gan to describe ber office's work. 
was talkmp and g~turlDg about more than once been accused of She said, for Instancp , her of. 
the ~orlt of the BUSiDeSS and In· doing very litUe for University fice hat! mailed out 5,000 letters 
dustrlal Placement Office. ~be students and too mucb for the last year to University graduates 
leaned forward to make a POlDt: "military and industrial com. to find out information about 

She said she was in the pro- memory for names and inci· eluding the armed services, t:le' 
cess of cbanging the office's of· dences, sat back in her cbair and Peace Corps and the CIA (which 
fieial tiUe to emphasize Ihe ad· listed a few examples of stu· cancelled this year because of 
visory aspect of its work. The dents that sbe and ber office bad fear of demonstrations). 
office will either be called the advised. On Miss Barnes' desk was a 
Office of Career Planning and One student wanted to major in calendar for the 1968·69 recruit. 
Placement or the Career Advis· Frencb but had no idea what ing season Many days, even in 
ory and Placement Office, she type of work he wanted to do. February and March, were al· 
said. she said. So she suggested that ready filled . The 1967-68 calendar 

Every student who registered he get a broad background in was almost completely filled . 
"I don't think these protesters plex" wbich allegedly promotes their jobs, their pay and what 

realize what goes on in this of. the Vietnam war. they thought of the companies 
here. the said. was interviewed addition to his French so that he 
by someone on their staff to find would be able to go into anum· 
out exacUy what wor' be was ber of fieldS, perhaps not even 
interested in. what his qualifica. direcUy related to French. 

Whenevel the placement office 
isn't bracing Itself for a pro
test, it schedules an average of 
135 to 140 interviews a day. It 
has rerched a high of 185 inter· 
views In one day. 

~u TIME.S 10 PHO~. I _ EM. 
'JEl', I" AVE; [ 4·861. 

On Nov. 1, protesters criticized for whlcb they were working. 
the Marine recruitment beld in She said this information would 
the placement office, and a be compiled and used to help ad· 

CID,.I I,."DI IoU Ih_ T ... .rr. 
vise students about ~cific com· 
panies. 

tions were and to make sugges. A company, which had a visit· 
tions to him about the best way ing University student turn in an 
of achieving his goals. excessive expense account, bad The "placement 8~ason," that 

is, when recruiting interviews 
are he.:d, begins near the first 
of November and continues to 
Christmas vacation. It is not 
started again until tbe first Mon. 
day after finals ,and then it runs 
until late in the spring. 

-

end • p.m. DAILY 

"II.,~-........ 
PHONE 331-3161 - CORALVILLE 

APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS FOR 

MEN FOR NEXT FIll 

One to three blocks to most classes 

on East Campus. Sign up now for 

good rooms for next school year. 

To see: Dial 338-8589 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

THE ALL·NEW AND MOST EXCITING .. TRUE-LiFE I 
ADVENTURE. 

TUIU. ••• on a trail of 
EXCmMENT 

into unknown 
Northern 

British Columbia 
••. \0 the lair of Nature's 
most Dangerous Animal._ 

GORDON 
EASTMAN 

."" GRIZz,J.'1 ! 

""""" 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: Adultt 1.50 - Children $ ,75 

FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:32 • 5:34·7:36· ':43 

3 SHOWS-9, 11 and 1 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

appearing at the 

TENDER TRAP 
319 - lit Ave, S,L - Cedar Rapid. 

$4.10 PER PERSON 

Advisory work, in addition to 
setting up Interviewr. with com· 
panies, was the placement of. 
fice's most important job, Miss 
Barnes said. 

There were 650 students reg. written Miss Barnes, questioning 
istered for the 1966.67 season. the judgment 01 the student. Miss 
The figure lor this season is not Barnes said she talked to the 
yet known. student to try to straighten the 

Usually only seniors and grad. problem out. 
iiitiiiiiiiiioiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uates were allowed to register, Office Is Advisory 

I 
Miss Barnes said. since those are Miss Barnes noted that one 
the people whom companies were reason their office was an ad. 
usually interested in. ' visory office was that some stu· 

The placement office staff is dents had trouble getUng jobs 

I comprised of Miss Barnes, as. not because of their grades but 
sistant director Mrs. Grace Files, because of personal characteris. 
one lull and one part·time sec. tics, such as lack of integrity 
retary. a part·time clerk who and aggressiveness. 
keeps the office's iii .. ary up to She said many companies 
date , and a part·time counselor. were more interested in the kind 

"We try to fit our services to of person a student was than 
each person," Miss Barnes said, what his academic qualifications 
.. and not to make it just a rou. were. 

Highway 6 West tine." There are nine interviewing 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiMlss~::.B~ar~n~es~'iiiiw~h~O~h~a:!I~a~v~as~t rooms in the placement office • - -- and additional space is used 
around campus lor the approxi· 
mately 350 companies which send 
representatives during the year. Friends of Music, Inc. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
presents 

GERARD SOUZA Y 
Baritone 

Dalton Bcddwin at the piano 
M.c:bride Hall, March ~, 1968 

8:00 P.M. 

Babb's Coral Lounge 
(wh.r. the bartenders are easy) 

WHERE THE HAPPY HOUR 

IS HAPPENING TONITE 

8:30- 9:30 

An additional 400 to 500 com· 
panies are contacted by mail or 

I phone during the year. Between 
25 to 30 government agencies. in. 

- ALSO 
"UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE" 

0;;:;; • 6: 30 shOw 811:00 

Miss Barnes said the office 
tried not to schedule two simi· 
lar companies at the same time, 
such as Ford and General Mo· 
tors. This enabled the student to 
see both companies, she said. 

Firm Gels Profile Sheet 
Before each company came, 

Miss Barnes said, a profile sheet 
was made oul showing the num· 
bel' of openings in different areas 
which that company wanted to 
fill . 

She said tbe placement office 
then tried to contact I eople who 
migbt be interested in the dif· 
ferent areas. However. as in the 
case of accounting students or 
some other areas, not every stu· 
dent is notified of every opening 
beca'lse there are so many. 

A list of students who want to 
interview is made up and the 
company is notified. usually a 
couple of days in advance, of 
how many students are going to 
interview. 

Besides the regular list, she 
said she also may show a com· 
pany the papers of a Ph.D. can· 

SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 

WILL BE Y2 PRICE 

- TODAY ONLY-

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy. 6 Wesl - Coralvill .. 

Also Presentillg 

RAMADA: INN VIB'RANTS 
PI.nty Parking Space To The R.ar 

, , 

E.~e~DAY [[ -1'.'1 !, 
NOMINATED i BEST DIRECTOR rOR .. -Richard Brooks 
r BEST SCREENPLAY 

4 -~~~ 
!rom anotIter meditn 

. . ·-Richard Brooks 

ACADEMY CINEMAT06R~~~~ 
AWARDS' BEST ORI61NAL 

• Truman Capote'4j MUSIC SCORE 
~~ 

~ , <t., I!-' 

1% ,. , 

IN COLD 
BLOOD ........... s-.. 

Richard Brooks 
..... ~OUINCY JONES' A ConIum_ l'Ietu ... RtIeMe I" 1'l1II¥iIMM\" 
• • ..... lit _ UIIdIr 16 ""t1od unltsa _panitd 1IW • partnt Of .... 'di.n.l1!!Ie 

FIATURES AT - 1:41 • 4:24 • 7:00 • 9:36 
WIEK DAY MAT •• $1.2S EVE. & SUN .• $1.51 

- ~O CHILDREN ADMITTED -

4n®U31 
It is ill 
to' 

In!erslel. 80 At Hlway 21. 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

From the Shores of Sunny ITALY 

The Most Delicious Italian Dishes 

RAVIOLl- 2.25 
SPAGHETTI- 1.75 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE - 2,75 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE 

Thursday, 

March 28 

The largest 
Antipa&to In 

Iowa City 

-TONIGHT
the DO' 5 and f1lt:f 
the DON'T' 5 Q 

Playing from 9 till. 

Enjoy music and your 

favor!l. beverage at , •• 

the AIRLINER' 
Across from the Cam.ptls 

MISS HELEN BARNES 
~ir.ctor of the Placement Office 

didale who might qualify al' l departments and teachers, their 
though the company may not office probably handled more un· 
have specifically asked for a registered students than register. 
Ph.D. candidate. . ed ones. 

She said she also showed com· OHice Handles Summer Jobs 
panies the papers of se~vicemen In addition to permanent plac& 
who have written that they are ment the office also handle! 
getting out in two or . three summer jobs which are 'career 
months, and who might be quali. oriented." This includcs newspa 
fied for a job. per internships, accounting work 

She stressed the fact that stu. and students who work wilh busi. 
dents wbo were going into servo ness executives for the sum mel 
ice as s'lOn as they graduate to get the "feel" of the business. 
should silll register. She said M iss Barnes said tneir offiCE 
that when they got out and wl;lnL followed up on summer help te 
ed to use the placement service see how they liked their work. 
~hey often had difficulty in find· Along with the advisory wor~ 
mg old teachers for rflferences. ' and information gathering a n c 

She said she also contacted setting up of interviews, thE 
many of tbe other departments placement office contains an ex· 
around campus to see if they had tensive library. 
any stud~nls who might be . In· On one wall of the library Is a 
terested In a company, parltcu· 'cabinet of information folders on 
larly if the company had an un· companies which interview reg. 
usual job to fill . . uiarly. 

She said that because of the 1 On the opposite wall is in forma · 
~mount of publicity that their of. tion on government agencies, 
flCe puts o~t and the n~ber .of more permanent files on the largo 
contacts With other Umverslty er companies and files on those 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!/~ 

-JOSEPH E LEVINE ......... 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN...-. ... 

THE GRADUATE 
WORLD THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids 

the MILL R~staurant 
F£"TU~iNG 

TAP IE£R 

STEAK & ~ICKEN 
I 

FOO~ SEIVICE 11 AM TO 1 AM • fA,. ItOOM TIlL l 1M 

which will soon interview. Some 
of the material may be checked 
out. 

There are also file cabin~tli on 
specialties, such as women's jobs 
and jobs available in specific 
cities or states. 

The library is part of the new , 
placement office which is about 
a year old . 

Miss Barnes said she ami her 
staff have found the office more 
convenient and efficient cO"llpar· , 
ed to their old office in th2 Old 
Den tal Building. 

Change, Noled 
Miss Barnes said the plac-ment 

office had changed considerably 
since it was formed in 1949, it was 
still changing. 

Afler World War II, she said, 
the industries began to search f 
seriously for employes to help 
make up the large shortage of 

. trained help. At the time place· 
, ment offices were primarily man· 

aged by each department or col· " 
lege, such as education, law or 
engineering. 

314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY But the demands for employes 
~~~~~~~~~~~ began to cut across departments 

1337-76221 

iii and so the Business and Industrial • 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"The Bandits 
of Orgosolo" 

A worthy successor to the tradt· 
tlon of ItaUan neo-reatlsm, tbl, 
fUm by Vittorio De Seta was 
made entirelY on IDeation and 
with non·profesllOnal actors. ThIs 
story of a peasant and ht. reo 
belUon In society 18 H. kind Of 
modern universal ,parable," ~n tbe 
words of one f11m critic: u an au· 
thentle work of art. Its greatness 
calls for an audience worthy of 
It .. . the sheer perfecUon tn 
arUsUe and teChnical elements 
consUtute an achievement that 
shOUld reward audiences who 
cherIsh such raro Integrity and 
IiklU." 

March 28 and 29 
7 and 9 p.m. tn the IllinoIs Room. 
Tickets avaUable at the doer, and 
In the AcUvltles Center' for 5Oc. 

Placement Office was formed. 
Now, through the efforts of the 
Placement Policy Committee 
whicb was form ed a year ago and 
is comprised of a number 01 
placement services on campus, 
an attempt is being made to c0-
ordinate even more the work of 

, the various placement offices. • 
Whether some sorl of further 

coordination will be achieved is 
not yet known. 

Thinking o{ other changes In 
addition to coordination, M f s s • 
Barnes puzzled aboul the rocent 
demonstrations and talk about a 
moratorium on whal companies 

, could recruit on campus. 
The students who dcmon~tratcd 

against Dow Chemical Co. were 
hUrting themselves mOre than 
anyone else, she said, tilting her 
head to one side as il querying 
Cor a sympalhetic reply. 

Giant ; 
ton's; 
GATX; 
brary of 
guage) ; 

presenting 

the EXOTIC " 

DELTA 
STARR 

Anyway, things are quict at the 
moment in the placement office. 
There are no recruiters thert 
now. 

Tubman Cancels 
Visit To Iowa 

;) April 3 • 
Kelly SPI 
Ward ; NE 
road; Pru 
son & C. 

NIGHTLY 

plus 

FRIDAY: 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Liberian 
. President William V. S. Tubman 

has canceled his scheduled visit 
to Iowa, the State Department 
said Wednesday. 

Tubman had planned to receive 
an honorary doctor of laws de· 
gree rfom Iowa Wesleyan Col· 
lege In Mount Pleasant Saturday 
after meeting with officials 01 

~ April 4 -
Melvoin, 
Mutual ; I I 
Osco Dru 
Pan An 
Peace Cor 
Corp. of 
set've Ban 
tiona\ Mi 
U.S. Publi , 
InYestmel'l 

Mill .... 10 The T..-r Trep 

YET IT IS 
FOUND 

IN EYERY 
HIGH 

SCHOOL 
CORRIDOR! 

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 
1 

Stanley Consultants, a Muscatine 
engineering consultant lirm, on 
Friday. 

FIELD. 
ING ROC 
Friday, 3 . 
1·5 p.m. 
Night and 

H .. .".. ....... the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ID SUL,LlVAN SHOW end JOEY IISHOP SHOW 
Veted Ne. 1 Drummer Iy Playiloy II1II DewnbNt 

NOW APPEARING AT THE 
TENDER TRAP 

KATIBA 
II, fer the llest .. the Mlclclie "" "IICII'I 

- 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY-

SATURDAY: 

ST. JON ~nd THE HEADS 

"Bring a Datch 

KE.INEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

A Stanley spokesman said "the 
press of business and a heavy 
schedule" forced the cancellation. 

Tubman arrived in Washln~ton 
Wednesday for a two-day visit. 

I PresIdent Johnson, In his weI· 
. come, referred to Liberia's found· 
ing a century and a hall ago, 
wjth {\merlcan hclp, as a blow 
for freedom, 

The full IrappiMs 01 a lormal 
state visit were accorded the 

1 
west African president, who flew ___ _.----------------------------eI in {rom New York. 

$PEEDE 
wiil begir 
mee/. for 
through ,... 
OAT, for E 
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) oh n 5 on Sup po rl ~!!I~!~s~~~~r ",~~ .. !. r~:e~~~~1 S!~m~i~i ~~~un~i~ Marionettes To Perform Here I :c;!=: ~~;~I:C:it~ap 
Found Reluctant Ways and Means committee apply to all air tickets for for . . deferring con.ideration of tbe e:t. The Cole lariollt'lies will pre. bll!$ the marionett.es. and Mra. \ A C8r.tII4It(Ift')·cle accldenl at 

Wednesday approved. mlld reo eign destinations. includin, U.S. pendilure lax until fI'e adminis· sent Han CbriJtian Andenon·. Cole paint. lhem aDd desipI the ~t tica ~~~ ~ 
strainl$ on Ihe spendrng of U.S. offshore areas. This is the same tration submils recommendations . "The Steadfa t Tin Soldier" at their wllrdrobe.. ~.Botaay Building. bas 

. . travelers abroad. 5 per cent lax now applying to I on a border lax or other meas- ' 1 and 3 p.m . Saturday in fac. Jim Loyd. 415 Dougla Ct.. en- resulted In a charlte of failuno to 
WASHINGTON IA'I. - Although I self rnto ~IDCOIn. Neb .• Thursday I It .said the lougher travel tax dome lie nights. urI' to slow the now of imp . ts bride Auditorium .. Jerico the tertain the audience as Jerico y~Jd at a top. inlersection 

14 of 24 Democratic governors for a uDlverslty speech and a Proesldent J 0 h n son proposed Johnson had asked. In addi. during Ihe present strain caused Clown will entertain the audio the Clown for ball an hour be- against the car's drl\'er. 
are ~~ed a.s Joh~1OII supporters. meet ing with Democratic oW· might be considered later, in an· tion. a lax ranging up to 30 per by donar oudlows Such me.. ence at 12:30 &lid 2:30 just be· lllft nch performanc:e. L .... 1Dn ~rman Fox. G. Tur. 
8.dm.lntstratJon lieutenants are cials. McCarthy wiU be goinl( In o.ther packa~e of measures de· cent on aU spending abroad . lore the perform8llces. The Cole Mario!lt'Ues. sJlOlI. Iodr. Calif.. receIved a bruised 
fJDdln.1( that ma ny slate pa rty he I h' W· Signed to right the balance of above a daily minimum This urI'S command support in Con· The Cole Marionette Theatre IIOttd by the Univenity Parent. l ie. in the milhap Jfl$ molor. 
leaders are reluctant to stand as IOOIl as comp etes IS IS' payments. propo 81 ran into heary ~pposl. Ire s and packaging them "'ith is operated by Ir. and Mrs. Cooperalive Pre-Scllool. hawe ap. cYcle collided with 'a ear driven 
up and .be .count~ ~or P l'eIident COIlSin campaign Ihis week. The bill the committee sent to lion as members reported com. the less popular travel tax might George Cole or Palos Park. n. pe=red annually in 10"". City by Duane Keith Kelderman. 15. 
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SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financia l Aids Of· 
fice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. 

PAR E N T S COOP_ItATIVI 
Babysilling League: For memher· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Me m b e r 5 
des!l':ng sitters call Mrs. WiIIi"m 
Keough. 351·6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Fjeld House : Monday· 
Thursday. t2: 10-1:30 p. m.; F ri· 
day. l~ a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p. m.: Sunda)·. 1·5 p.m . 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Ni ght. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TeSTS : 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physica I Edu· 
cation SkiUs must register at the 
Physical Ed ucation Skills Office. 
Room 122 Field House. by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 F ield House. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon. 
1 p.m. a nd 5:30-7:30 p.m.; sat. 
urday. 10 a. m.-5 p.m.: Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Ni~hl and Family NilCht. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LllIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a .m.-2 a .m .; 
S/,turday. 7: 30 a .m .·Midnight; 
Sunday. J :30 p. m .-2 a. m . 
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COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·F riday. 7:30 8.01 .·2 a .m.: 
Saturday, 8 a m .·midnight ; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m . Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fliday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:1e. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone . 353-40S.1. 

ODD JOaS for women are 
a vailable at Lhe Financia l Aids 
Office. 1I0usekeepinll jobs a re 
available at $1.25 a n hOI!r. and 
babysit.ting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the F ield 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 16-9: 15 when no home varsi ty 
conto)st is scheduled . Open to all 
stUdents . faculty. s taff, their 
spouses Ind children. Childrcn 
may come only wi'h their par· 
ents and must lea ' e when Ihei r 
parents leave . All recreation 
a reas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 
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P ... A.MY D.A'T SALE 

BMW 1961 R60. low mll .age. good 
condlUon. $825.00. 337-4713 eveolnl" 

4-l9 
1966 YAMAHA BEA R SCRAMBLER 

Including helmel $575. 337·7350. 4·13 
1967 HONDA50CGlSO. S38-428~ 

after 5 p.m. 3-30 
1867 YAMA HA 305 SCllA~ 

2.500 mU... like new. onlY f550 . 
Check .t H.wkey. ChrYsler. 4-11 
'S7 CO RVEm----couPE ~ .. lboro 

Red 327 cu. In. 350 Ii .P. Po""r 
steering and bakes. 18,000 actu.l 
mile.. Be.t offer. 338·91t8 ofter 5 
p.m. tin 

Everythtng musl l><! .old at ac· 
rlflee prIces. All ,"Ie. based on 
Mit offers. 

1968 Plymoul~ noad Runner 
1966 Chevy Convertible 
1958 Ford ConverUble 
1967 Honda 305 Scrambler 
WelUnghouoe Compon.1 Siereo 
Sony tape recorder 
65 Wall AM·FM Amp. LUller 
8 n:un movie clmera 
RCA TY 
OU palntln, 4's5' 
30-06 rifle 
,.Um. 
Electric tYJM!wrlter 
Crash Helmel 

C.II 338-1468. A.R. 
':I.ECTR[C TYPEWRITER. Th ..... 

and Bhort paperl. DI. I Q7-31MS. 
Ifl> 

CALL 338·7892 AND wH ltends. for 
experIenced eleclrlc IY\1[nl( ... rv· 

Ice. W.nl pape,. of . "y I.n.lh. 10 
p.,es or Ie •• In by 7 p.m eompleted 
same event",. Un 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nex' Foil - M.n 

One to thre. blocks fre", .11 
closs •• on East Compus . .he"".,. - V.ry Comfortoltl. 

DI.I l3I-S602 

IGNITION 
CARIURITOItI 

GENIRArORS ITA.TIRS 
Irt", & StratNII Meten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. ow,"", Dill W.J'U 

STUO~ COUPIJI to .y In our 
b_ •• nel 1UJM!,.,,'" 'our mlldrell 

fv ... rlod May 3-le Pay 110 JM!r 
clay .nd u""n a. Gtar,. S.d~lI. 
SSH... ... 
PAlIT TlO mod.1 for loc.1 pholor· 

raph.r. nd '1u.III1<-.lIonl .lId 
_.11 .... pahol 10 Boa m Jo,.. CIV-4 

WAlnISS WAN'nD lull or part 
u... Apply ID perllon B .... boo 1nn. 

Ifn 
LlNOTYPI OPERATOR. port lim •• 

N .... _per Prod. lAb. liM Nr. 
A Itk •• 301 C C. Un 
PAIIT Tnn: t"tnln., h.[p ~ 

Apply III Pinon - Geor,.·. BII(· 
fel III Marllll all .... pm. 6·2 
WAITRESSES _ "Hkends. Appl, 
CIItt Y""om 1I.II.uroDI. Phone na· 
3711. WI 
llEClSTERED NURSJI: - , pm .• 11 
-. - 1'1111 or pori 11m •. su~ ... 

"'10." potllloll. Top w ..... Pl.... t 
.. rroundln,.. Phone 1-M3-WI r 
1n.1.""I". 3· 

Experienced 
Floral De. lgnen 
• !'un Tim. 
, P .ri Tim. 
• I'nl/n" Ruth P,rlod. 

A"Iy In ,,"non 
M,. Lu"dqulll 
I ."(,S ,Iowa .. 

111 . Dubuqu. 

NEED A GOOD 
TYPIST FOR A 
FEW WEEKS? 

eaII ,or. 
MANPOWER 

WHITE GLOVE ~ 
GIRL .. 

MANP(f)WER~ 
TJC __ T IH TEMPO ........ HElJI 

410 I . Ma,k., St. 

",-4444 .. 
EquII Opportunity Employer: 

f ) "! i ~ 

PLAY NIGHTS a t the Fie ld 
House will tJ.~ Tucsday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:·flI p. m. when no home 
varsity con test is scheduled . Open 
to all studrllls. facul ly. sta rr and 
their sprlllses. All recreation 
areas \ViII he open including ,olC 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCISSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m . t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .; closcd Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

AUTO [NSURANC'E Grinnell MirtiIai: 
Y OU.lg mun tesUn~ prUjilrlm Werr 

sel Agency 1202 HIR hl.nd Co uri. Of· "C. 351 ·245~; h"mo 337.3411-' . Un 
$9' CHEVY 2 DOOR va auto 

For more Infor mation CAli 351· 
3805 

Daily 
Iowan Order Blank 

li ke a lop and has brand 
bra ke. aU around 351-4060. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRfAL UNION HOURS; G.ner.1 Build. ,==========-; 
PLACEMENT OPFICE INTIR· MOTORCYCLES 

Q VIEW SCHEDULE for week of Iftg, 7 • . m.-elosing: Offices, Mon· h.' . ,n Iowa'. lat, .. , I ...... r! 
April 1.5: Apri l 1 _ Carson Pir ie day·F r lday. 8 a .m .-5 p.~ . ; ,,,for. Dulor has 'h. cyclo of ,our 

. 
< 

Write ad below using one blank for each word 
Scoll ; Colgate P alm()live; First m.'1oft !)e.k, Monday· fhursday, ~~~~: . Y~~;hf,:, ~~~ ~~~r~ 
National Bank oC SI. Paul ; Green 7:30 a .m .·ll p.m." Friday·Satur. cl100 •• from. S"op no," a' -
Giant ; April 2 _ Anaconda ; Day. day. 7:30 a .m.:Mldnight . Sunda y, PA:~~~,'t.:>~~:. ':.~~T& 
lon's: E qu i t a b I e Assurance ; t a.m.·1l p.m .• Rocra.tlo" A,... C.dar .eplds 
GATX; Harris Upham" Co.: Li. M~nday·Thursday, 8 a .m .·lI p.~ . , :~~~~~~:s5~;;S~55!~ 
brary oC Congress (Chinese Lan. F.nday.Saturday. 8 a .m .. Mld: 
gua~c); Upjohn ; Peace Corps ; nIght. Sunday. 2 p.m.·lI p.m .• 
Apl'il 3 _ Booth Newspapers : Actlvltl .. Center, Monday·Friday, 

Q Kelly Springfi eld ; MOIlllomery 8. a .m .·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a .m.~ 

S .. the all new"" •• f ' 61 
HONDA Scramltl., •• nd sport 
mod,l. new. 

DON'S HONDA 

1205 5th 5'., Cor.lvUIe 

Wa re! ' New York Central Rail. 4.30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon· IO p.m .• 
road;' PrUdential Insurance ; Wil. Craotl .. Croft Cen .. r, Tuesday. 
son & Company: Peace Corp; 7·10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
April 4 _ Alton Box; Altschuler. Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to ' :~~:s5~~~="":s5iiiliii_iE~ 
Melvoin Glassner ' Employera 10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a .m . to noon 
Mutual: Illinois Central Railroad; and .1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 
o D U S P br H Ith p.m.. Wheel Roo",. Monday· 

sco rug;... u IC ea ; Thursday 7 a.m .• l0 :3O p.m . Fri. 
Pan Amencan stewardesses;' • 
Peace Co' . A '15 C ta i day. 7 a .m.·ll :3O p.m .• Saturday. 

I pS. ~rt - on ner 3-11:30 p.m .. Sunday. 3.10:30 
Corp. oC AmerI ca.; Federal Reo p.m . ' RIv., Roo", dally 7 ' .m .' 
serve Bank of Chicago ; Inte rna· • B • • 
lio al M' II ' . R bl' St I 7 p.m .. reaklast. 7·10:30 I .r:! .. 

n I mg. epu IC ee. LUlICh. 11 :30 a .m .• l p.m .• DInner , 
U.S. Public Hea lth. Lamson Bros. 5-7 p.m.; "oto Room. Mnnday. 
Investments. Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·1 :3O p.m . 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

I.w. City ar •• '. Hn .. t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIO~ SIItVICI 

at .... lowt" cost ,.lIlltlt. 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\\'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUA YES 

I" fl •• er '.n y •• ,. you may be ,bl. 
t. efford • bll. IU.llrlous. $7 .... car; 
and In flv. or '.n y.... you ... eb· 
.bly won 't " .. d us. Bu' '0 st.r' you 
off ... th. rl,h' foot - wh., you 
need Is • low COl t, Icon .... lcal , 
"r!Yi FIAT 'rom F .... r Import.d 
AU!O t:."t.r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlvonld, Dr. 

Au'lIorllid ~al.s and I.rvlc. 'Of 
FIAT. We .re .Iso you, ImpOrttd 
lI .. d car c,n,l", 

FI ELD HOUSE WE IGHT LI~T· ';;=:;:::;;;=:;:::;;;;;;;;:;~;;;i~~;:::;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~ 
ING ROOM HOURI: Monday· NIW ID CARDS AND NEW I; 
Friday. 3:36-5: 30 p.m. : Sunday. PHOTOGRAPH. may be obtained 
1·5 p.m. Also opel! on Family at the Union between 8:3() a .m . 
Night and Play Nights. and 4:30 p.m. according to the 

following achedule. The picture 
SPEEDeD READING CLASSES taking 8chedule is arranged ac· 

will begin Monday . They will cording to the )a,t two digits of 
hleet (or 50 minutes, Monday the new JD number, which is to 
Ihrough Thursday. in Room 38 be the .tudent·, Social Security 
OAT. for s ix weeks. Sessions win number: 
b- held at 12 :30 and 3:30 p.m. Mar .. ............ .. ....... 70.74 

See WHITING for UeHliNG 
Hou .. WI.ln, & Outl.ts 
Commercial WI,I"l .. Outl.ts 
[ndllet rlal Wlrln, ou'l.h 
Llghtln, FI.'ur •• 
•• pl.e ..... n, OlliS 
LI,h, Bulbs 
Fluor .. c.nt Tub .. 
Wlrln, IlIppll.1 
Lamp Iheel .. 
Lolli,. •• ,.1 ..... 

1. 2. I 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10. ll. 12. 

13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. I 20. . ~, . 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 26. .. 27. 28. 29, 30 . 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ........... . ...... . . " . ....•. ".. PHONE N". ., •• . ••••••. • .••.••.•....• 

ADDRESS ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • CITY ••••••.••.•. •. •. ZIP CODE ....... . .• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 D.y .. .... .. .......... ..... .. ", 
3 Doy . ......... ......... . ... . lie 
5 D.YI . ..................... 21c 
1 M.nth ... ................. .. fk 

(minimum od, 1. ww4.) 
B.x Number 2Se 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IIIN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE lEA CHID OVEtt 

Count the numbt, ef worth In yeur H .•• """ ""'"'lIlY ... __ ., wenh tty ..... at. 
btlow. 10 lure t. coullt ocIdnu alld / or ~ _1Ior. lei umple H. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENPORT. fI\O; , rHn louD, e 

chair, flO; o.k d.u. DI&I 338-nu. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for Bve times, ,2.10 plus 6c tax is 

, 2.16. For three times. ,1.80 plus tax 6c is 

$1.86. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring wfth your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
~nd enrollment will be Umlted to AprIl 1 .................. . .. 75-79 WHITING ELECTRIC Room 201-Commun'"cations "'-na-r tho first 28 enrolled in each class. April 2 .................. . .. . fIO.84 _ ,. 
Sturlenls a nd faculty interested April S .. ......... . .......... 85-89 1 JUit leu'" ef KIrkwood Av •• Hy.V.. 221 • lit St, .. , C II d M d' 5 10 C' 10 522 

18,000 
PR05P~CTIVE IUYEIS 

Ie Sure Its In Tomorrowl 
hlay sig n lip on tbe bulletin board April 4 ..•... . ...... ... ..•... 110-94 Opon Mond.y Ev,,,I,,,, till ':00 p.m. 0 ege an a lIOn r"ts wa ity, wa 40 
ouwde Room 35A OAT. AprU 5 .... .. .. ...... .. ..... ... 911 ' _ _ _ ________________ '-_____________________________________ ~ 
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ATTENTION It's! f-
• • 

STUDENTS! 
• • • 
=_G _ ~ q~ 
.~ -- - noL 

Look this page over closely so 

you don't miss a single bargain. 

CLIP THIS COUPOII 

10% OFF 
(With This Coupon) 

ANY CARPET OR 

RUG IN OUR STORE 

The CARPET LINE 
Hwy. 6 Bypas. S.E. 

''I'd) 
15% OFF 

On all regular priced Merchandise 

in the Junior Bazaar Shop 

see our ad on page 4 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

This Coupon Is Worth • • • 

25% OFF 

ALL FILM 
Redeemabe Thursday Ihru 

Satu rday, Ma rch 28 10 Ma rch 30 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
f ive Hundred Six East College 

Established 1884 

ANY 

GUITAR CASE 
ONLY $1.00 

($'0.50 to $60-00 Vcrlu.) 
With Thl. Coupon and the Purcha.. of the 

CORRESPONDING GUITAR 
HeIHfqVlrfen for: Glb.on, Fand", Vo, Guild, 

0.,1, Martin, Frlmul, Ylmaha, MoIri .. 

10% OFF on any 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

., 811 lUI' comp.... 11111 ., 
SHOES· BOOTS· MOCCASIN 

(With This Coupon) 

Rogers Shoe Service 
126 E. Colleo_ 

Ac ..... ,Frem Whit's Left ., the $trlnd The.,. 

- WITH THIS COUPON -

$50 off on any GRETSCH 
guitar or drum set. 

OR 

20% DISCOUNT ON ANY 
BAND INSTRUMENT 

~BuHet, Geb.n, Arm.fron.g, etc., 

C'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
109 Ea.t Colle, I 

• 'v. 

TODAY 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• A

b •• TOMORROW·· and SATURDAY Marcl~~n 
IN IOWA CITY alld CORALVILLE 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer • SUNGLASSES 
IMPORTED 

MANY STYLES 

Values 99c To 

$3.66 
c 

Coupon ",pi res 

MARCH 30 OFF ,..ul.r price 

SAVE 
$2 .00 

SAVE 
$2_00 COUPON 

FREE 
LUBRICA TION 

113 

with Oil Change and Filter 

2St/. OFF 

PIZZA 
WE DELIVER 

Red Ram 
Iowa Ave. 

Any Aclu/t 
SWEATSHIRT 

(with this coupon) 

any 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. Clinlon 

SPRING SPECIAL - APRIL 1, 2, Ind 3 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Any U.S. Car 

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE 

STORE 

15 % ~ISCOUNT 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ANY ITEM Of 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE 

331·5401 

Pittsburgh Paint Center 
122 E. cOlleg_ - Nut to oseo's 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

Vinyl Plastic Chairs 
FOUR FOR $1000 

ONE for $2.69 
With This Coupon 

Redeemable Thur_ Ihru Sat" Mar_ 28 • 30 

COOK PAINTS 
125 E. College 

OFF 

any 

DAYS 
pur~hase 

(WITH THIS COUPON) 

ARE :lIte Sfatle 
11 2 S. Dubuqu e 

$10 OFF 

ON ANY PURCHASE 
OVER 

$100.00 
(Coupon valid on one 
purchase Item ONL VI 

Good Thursday, Ma rch 28th 

Friday, Ma rch 29th 
Saturday, Marc h 30th 

Montgomery Ward's 
Jet_ Hwys. 1, 6 and 218 351 ·2430 

10% OFF 

Any Item On Main Floor, 
Sportswear and Junior Shop 

with coupon 

118 S. Clinton . 

20% DISCOUNT 

WITH THIS COUPON ON 

ANY PURCHASE IN OUR 

STORE. 

Goodwill Industries 
Budget Store 

121 E. College 

Premium OIL SPECIAL 
27¢ per quart $6.56/case 

thru MIY 15 

specialize in expertise, SERVICE 

and QUALITY products 

Wareco Service Station 
823 S. Dubuque 351·9611' 

• • 

• 
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